BRS Weed Risk Assessment
Data Entry Form 4.0
Use the Weed Risk Assessment (WRA) Work Instructions to fill out the fields below.
Be sure to read all of the text associated with each question every time you conduct a WRA.

Basic information (8 questions)
(2) WRA number

4.0

2015174003

(3) GE or baseline

(4) Baseline WRA number

baseline
(5) CBI

N/A
(6) Applicant

no

N/A

(7) Preparers
BRS

(8) Reviewers
BRS
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(1) WRA version number
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Taxonomy and sexually compatible relatives (6 questions)
(9) Common name

(10) Scientific name

Upland cotton

Gossypium hirsutum L. (ITIS, 2015; USDA Plants
Database, 2015)

(11) Other common names
American Cotton. Mexican Cotton. Upland Cotton. (OGTR, 2008)

(12) Scientific name synonyms
G. hirsutum, G. hirsutum L. var. hirsutum (USDA Plants Database). According to Wendel G. hirsutum L. var.
hirsutum includes upland cotton and other earlycropping forms (Wendel et al., 1992).
(13) Taxonomic scope
Species level.
Only G. hirsutum L. will be considered "in scope" for this assessment.
The three recognized G. hirsutum L. varieties are var. hirsutum which includes upland cotton and other early

cropping forms, and two mostly perennial varieties: Central American var. punctatum, and var. mariegalante
from northern and northeastern South America and the Caribbean (Wendel et al., 1992). There is much
confusion and lack of consistency throughout literature as to whether mariegalante and punctatum are races
or varieties of G. hirsutum. According to the USDA Plants Database mariegalante is considered a variety of
Gossypium hirsutum L., and punctatum is just a synonym for G. hirsutum L. (USDA Plants Database,
2015). ITIS only recognizes G. hirsutum L. at the species level and although it lists G. hirsutum L. varieties
hirsutum, punctatum, and mariegalante, it does not recognize them as distinct from G. hirsutum L. as a species
(ITIS, 2015). All three G. hirsutum varieties will be considered in scope to provide a thorough and
comprehensive analysis for risk assessors.
14) Sexually compatible relatives
There are five species of New World cotton allotetraploids (2n = 4x = 52 ) which share the AD genome
complement: G. barbadense, G. datwinii, G. hirsutum, G. mustellinum, and G. tomentosum. Of these, only two:
G. barbadense and G. tomentosum are found in the United States or its possessions and territories (Wozniak,
2002).
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1) Gossypium tomentosum (Hawaiian cotton)in Hawaii: The tetraploid species G. tomentosum is the only
member of the cotton genus endemic to the Hawaiian archipelago and is morphologically distinct from other
allopolyploid Gossypium species (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992). Interspecific hybrids with G. hirsutum are easily
formed and are fully fertile however, extensive genetic breakdown occurs in F2, giving rise to unbalanced types
of low viability (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992; Hutchinson et al., 1947). G. tomentosum is present on all of the
main Hawaiian Islands except Hawaii and Kauai. Field surveys and interviews verified the presence of G.
tomentosum on Oahu, Molokai, Kahoolawe, and Maui, although the plant is very rare on Molokai (Pleasants &
Wendel, 2005). In some regions, particularly on the leeward coasts of Oahu, Lanai, Maui, and Kahoolawe, G.
tomentosum may be a dominant member of dry coastal shrub lands (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992). Upland and
Hawaiian cotton are both tetraploids that can crossbreed (Saha et al., 2006). As G. tomentosum may bloom at
the same time as domestic cotton, there is no guarantee of either geographic or temporal isolation (EPA,
2014). Lehman believes the potential risk of future hybridization events between Hawaiian cotton and Upland
cotton in Hawaii is relatively high due to the cotton species being interfertile and producing fertile progeny,
both species sharing similar lowland coastal habitats, and both species being capable of flowering during the
same time of the year (Lehman et al., 2014). However, DeJoode & Wendel (1992) stated that interspecific
hybrids involving G. tomentosum and G. hirsutum are easily formed and are evidently fully fertile, but no
unequivocal evidence of natural introgression in Hawaii between the two species has been presented. In 2010,
after further research Pleasants & Wendel stated that interspecific gene flow between G. hirsutum and G.
tomentosum is possible (Pleasants & Wendel, 2010). They hypothesize their earlier data did not
demonstrate introgression into G. tomentosum due to the relatively small number of diagnostic marker loci
employed at that time (Pleasants & Wendel, 2010). Although Randall (2012) has a few references with regards
to G. tomentosum as a weed, there is no current literature, State, or Federal information to support that
finding. No information was found to indicate that hybrids of G. tomentosum and G. hirsutum are considered
weedy or invasive.
2) Gossypium barbadense L. (Sea Island cotton, pulpulu haole, Pima): is grown commercially in the U.S. in
Arizona, California, New Mexico, and Texas (NASS, 2015). G. barbadense L. is grown commercially for the
production of cotton lint (Percy & Wendel, 1990). It is cultivated throughout temperate and tropical regions,
with primary production areas in the USSR, Egypt, India, the United States, China, and Sudan (Percy & Wendel,
1990). In its native habitats, which range from the coasts of western South America to intermountain valleys
of the Andes to riverine environments of northern South America, noncultivated G. barbadense is an
indeterminant perennial shrub or small tree that produces a short, coarse fiber (Percy & Wendel, 1990). The
species is morphologically diverse, consisting of a wide range of wild (or feral), landrace, and highly improved
commercial forms (Percy & Wendel, 1990). Cotton is no longer widely grown as an agricultural commodity in

Hawaii, but G. barbadense survives as feral escapes from earlier periods of commercial cultivation (DeJoode &
Wendel, 1992). G. barbadense and G. hirsutum are interfertile, but interspecific crosses have generally
resulted in difficulties such as reduced fertility, cytological abnormalities and distorted segregation in the F 2
generation (Lacape et al., 2010). Randall has several references where G. barbadense is listed, however those
are mostly Government and University listings of the plant being found in nonnative environments (See weedy
& invasive relatives B02). I found no information to indicate that hybrids of G. barbadense and G. hirsutum are
considered weedy or invasive.
Gossypium thurberi of Arizona. This cotton species known to exist in the U.S., but is not being considered as a
sexually compatible relative since any gene exchange between plants of G. hirsutum and G. thurberi, if it did
occur, would result in sterile triploid (3x=39 chromosomes), plants because G. hirsutum is an allotetraploid (4x
= 52 chromosomes), and G. thurberi is a diploid (2x = 26 chromosomes) (EPA, 2014). Such sterile hybrids have
been produced under controlled conditions; however, they would be highly unlikely to reproduce and form a
persistent population in the wild. In addition, fertile allohexaploids (6x = 78 chromosomes) have not been
reported in the wild (EPA, 2014). G. thurberi occurs in the mountains of Southern Arizona and northern Mexico
(USDA Forest Service, 2015).

(15) GE phenotype category
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GE trait (4 questions)

(16) GE phenotype

D

N/A

(17) GE phenotype description
N/A
(18) GE genotype description
N/A

Plant context (7 questions)
(19) Plant history
The Yucatan is the primary center of origin for G. hirsutum (Hutchinson et al.,1947). The secondary center of
origin for G. hirsutum has been narrowed down by RFLP data from Brubaker & Wendel (1994) as southern
Mexico and Guatemala. These early introductions involved transforming perennial subtropical plants into day
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length neutral annuals (Wendel et al., 1992). The map below shows preColumbian distribution and site of
domestication for G. hirsutum as described by Lee & Fang (2015) which aligns with Brubaker & Wendel's
secondary center of origin. The earliest identified domesticated archeological remains of G. hirsutum are from
the Oaxaca Valley of Mexico 7001300 AD (Brubaker & Wendel, 1994). The early Mexican stocks were known
as “Georgia Green Seed,” whereas later introduction of Mexican stocks were “whiteseeded” stocks with larger
fruits and longer lint than the “greenseeded” cottons (Lee & Fang, 2015). Hybridization between the stocks in
the southeastern United States by the mid18th century produced the explosion of Upland cottons that are the
foundation of today's G. hirsutum industry (Lee & Fang, 2015).

Approximate distribution of G. barbadense and G. hirsutum in the New World in preColombian times with
notations on the distribution of wild populations, and sites of domestication (Lee & Fang, 2015).
Primary use of the plant is: Textile Fibers which are actually trichomes that grow from the seed coat and can be
either long (fibers) or short (fuzz). The fibers or fuzz grow on the seed within the cotton boll (UC Davis,
1998). Cotton is the single most important textile fiber in the world, accounting for about 35 percent of all
fibers produced (AMRC, 2012).
Value Added Products: Cottonseed oilCottonseed oil is ranked fifth in production and consumption volume
among all vegetable oils in the past decades, accounting for 8% of the world’s vegetable oil consumption (Lee &
Fang, 2015). Cottonseed MealSource of protein for livestock, especially beef cattle, dairy cows and sheep as it
provides three to six times the protein of most grains (AMRC, 2012). The meal may be sold in the form of meal,
cake, flakes or pellets. Some cottonseed meal is also used as a fertilizer for use on lawns, flower beds and

gardens (AMRC, 2012). Cottonseed HullsUsed mainly as feed for livestock, cottonseed hulls serve as roughage
rather than as a supplement. Cottonseed hulls can also be used in petroleum refining and plastics
manufacturing (AMRC, 2012).
In 2014, across the US, 9,518,000 acres of Upland cotton was harvested from Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas,
California, Florida, Georgia, Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, New Mexico, North Carolina, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia (USDA, 2015). By 2014, GE cotton, taking into account the
acreage with either or both Herbicide resistant (HR) and Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) insect resistant traits,
reached 96 percent of cotton acreage planted in the US. (USDA ERS, 2014).
(20) Plant biology and ecology
G. hirsutum is managed as an annual shrub for cultivation in the U.S. even though it naturally occurs as a
perennial plant (OGTR, 2008). It is a dicot in the family Malvaceae that has a growth habit as a shrub or tree
(USDA Plants Database, 2015).
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The germination and growth of G. hirsutum starts with water entering the seed through the chalaza and later
through other parts of the seed coat into the embryo, oxygen uptake occurs, and respiration increases. The
seed swells causing the seed coat to split and under favorable conditions within 23 days the radicle forms the
primary root that grows down into the soil (Oosterhuis & Jernstedt, 1999). The original radicle becomes the
taproot from which lateral roots will later emerge. Most taproots in fertile soils reach 1 to 3 feet deep, but
have been found to extend deeper than 4 feet (Oosterhuis & Jernstedt, 1999). Under favorable conditions,
seedlings emerge above the soil in 510 days (Oosterhuis & Jernstedt, 1999). Seedling growth is relatively slow
following germination with leaf initiation and expansion occuring about 1 month after planting; however, shoot
growth during the subsequent 4 weeks is relatively rapid (Oosterhuis & Jernstedt, 1999). There are vegetative
(monopodia) and fruiting branches called sympodia. The flowers are considered perfect as they contain both
male and female organs. Anthesis typically occurs 21 days after the first square appears (McGregor, 1976). G.
hirsutum, like other crop plants, is usually classified into its vegetative and reproductive stages; with the
vegetative stage being the time from hypocotyl crook straightening to the time of the first square or
reproductive bud (Elsner, et al., 1979). The reproductive stage starts with the emergence of the first square
and continues for the remainder of the growing season (Elsner, et al., 1979). G. hirsutum thrives best on deep,
friable, moistureholding soils with good humus supply (Duke, 1983). Optimum pH is 5.2–7 (Duke, 1983).
A cotton plant typically blooms or flowers for about 6 weeks; one flower stays open for about 57 days;
pollination occurs on first day when the flower is white; next day the flower becomes pink. As the flowering
approaches the top of the plant, the plant eventually puts all of its energy into boll development; this event is
called cutout; at cutout, no more harvestable fruit is set (GCB, 2013). Modern cultivated G. hirsutum is not
wind pollinated and pollen transport outside of the flower requires an active vector (McGregor, 1976). Cotton
is generally considered to be a selfpollinating crop although the flowers are visited by honeybees, bumblebees
(Bombus spp.), and melissodes and outcrossing can occur (Van Deynze et al., 2005). Pollen beetles are
unlikely to be major contributors to insect vectored pollen dispersal in cotton (Llewelyn et al., 2007). Within a
week of bloom, the flower falls off exposing the developing boll and after flowering it takes about 50 days for a
cotton boll to open (Ritchie et al., 2007). Boll developmental stages are enlargement, filling, and maturation. In
maturation, the boll shrinks and dries, causing a split and the boll opens exposing the seeds and attached fiber
(Ritchie et al., 2007).
All data on outcrossing rates comes from agricultural settings, and differs depending on location, addition or
lack of border rows, and available insect pollinators. Thus, it provides only a rough guide to pollen dispersal and
outcrossing of feral cotton plants. In addition, within the context of agricultural settings, data obtained from
situations with no border rows may overestimate outcrossing rates because of very large source:sink ratios,
while data obtained from situations with border rows may underestimate outcrossing rates since competition
from other receptor plants would quickly reduce the level of outcrossing with distance. In experiments done by
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Loureiro et al. in southern Spain (similar to the California climate) in 2007 within border rows the average
outcrossing rate was 3% at 1 m from the source, 0.19% at 10 m and 0.06% at 25m. At another southern Spain
location in 2009 and 2010, the highest average rates over two years were 0.17% at 1 m, 0.41% at 10 m and
0.02% at 25 m (Loureiro et al., 2016). Pollen mediated gene flow (PGF) in cotton is greater in the presence of
honeybee pollinators. For instance, at a California site with border rows where no honey bees were provided,
PGF decreased from 4.86% at 0.3 m to 0.30% at 1m and 0.03% at 10m and 30m. The majority of PGF occurred
between adjacent plants. P roviding bees (four hives adjacent to a 0.36 ha plot in California) increased the
percentage and distance of outcrossing into border rows; PGF decreased from 7.65% at 0.3 m to 0.67% at 9 m
and 0.32% at 30 m (Van Deynze et al., 2005). In an experiment in Northern Australia (similar to the Texas
climate) with border rows and pollinators present, PGF decreased from 30.1% at 1m, to 2.2% at 10m and 0.8% 
1% at 50 m (Llewellyn et al 2007). In Texas, with border rows and pollinators present, PGF declined from 2.7%
at 3m to 0.8% at 10m and 0.1%  0.2% at 41m  57m (Berkey et al., 2003), while in Mississippi PGF declined
from 5.7% at 1m to 2.4% at 3m, 0.3% at 9m, and was sporadic at 10m to 20m, ranging from 0%  0.7% (Umbeck
et al 1991). With regards to insect mediated pollen flow over open ground (no border rows) the data can be
quite variable but the trend seems to be higher rates of outcrossing over greater distances. Van Deynze et al.,
(2005) found that PGF in G. hirsutum on average over open ground at 30 m was 0.34% and was sporadic
beyond 30 m, ranging from 0.10 to 0.01% at distances between 200 and 1625 m. Llewelyn et al., (2007) found
with no border rows a t 50 m (to the outside edge of the adjacent field) there was 1.88% outcrossing from
samples taken on the tops of the receptor plants, 0.88% outcrossing from samples taken in the middle of the
receptor plants, and 0% outcrossing at the bottom of the receptor plants. Only one sample out of twelve
showed pollination 5 m into an adjacent plot and that outcrossing rate was 0.19%. This information shows that
pollen can be dispersed at greater rates over longer distances when pollen is being transported by vectors over
open ground with no border rows to act as a sink. However, pollinator insects flying across bare ground did
not often venture far into the neighboring fields, rather remaining near the outer edges (Llewelyn et al.,
2007).
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Tropical species such as the pink bollworm are generally absent in the temperate regions of the United States.
In the humid environments of the U.S., the boll weevil causes severe problems. The USDA has a Pink bollworm
eradication program that outlines the program and provides guidance to growers (Grefenstette et al., 2008).
Arid cotton production systems throughout the world generally experience problems with spider mites (Luttrell
et al., 1994). The cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover, is the only aphid species of economic importance
attacking cotton in the United States (Cotton Inc., 2015). Three stink bug species – the green stink bug
Acrosternum hilare, the southern green stink bug Nezara viridula, and the brown stink bug Euschitus servus
attack cotton. In recent years these pests have become a dominant pest, especially in the Southeast (Cotton
Inc., 2015). In the past multiple applications of organophosphate insecticides directed against boll weevil and
bollworm coincidentally tended to keep stink bugs at acceptably low levels (Cotton Inc., 2015). Now, with the
Boll Weevil Eradication Program in many parts of the cotton belt and the introduction of Bt cotton these
insecticides are no longer applied to the same degree (Cotton Inc., 2015). A number of caterpillar species feed
on the squares and bolls of the cotton plant. Among these are the cotton bollworm Helicoverpa zea, tobacco
budworm Heliothis virescens, beet armyworm Spodoptera exigua, and fall armyworm S. frugiperda (Cotton Inc.,
2015).Prior to the introduction of Bt transgenic cotton varieties the cotton bollworm/tobacco budworm
complex in the east and the pink bollworm in the far west consistently caused the greatest losses to cotton.
Today, with the new gene technology few insecticide applications are required for these pests as well as the
armyworms and the foliage feeding looper species (Cotton Inc., 2015).
(21) Agronomic practices
G. hirsutum is grown from seed, planted at a depth of approximately 2.5 cm deep, and is planted when soil
temperatures are at least 18°C for three consecutive days (Duke, 1983). The use of chemical herbicides are
routine in the United States. Insect control is one of the most costly items as pre and postplanting pesticide
application is common (Duke, 1983). Increasingly, irrigation is used when soil moisture is inadequate or when
soil is poor in moistureholding ability (Duke, 1983). Fertilizers are also often a requirement as large harvests

require that nutrients must be continually replaced (Duke, 1983). Phosphorus and potassium are applied
according to soil content, at the base of the plants (OECD, 2008). Nitrogen is distributed between the plant’s
base and top with an application rate of up to 200 or 250 units, depending on the environmental and crop
conditions (OECD, 2008). Rotation is a recommended practice that helps to restore nutrients and promote soil
integrity and a practical recommended rotation schedule is fallow, wheat, fallow, peas, cotton, and fallow
(Duke, 1983). Conservation tillage is commonly used in cotton production in the Southeastern US (Johnson III
et al., 2001). To ease harvest and subsequent ginning (freeing up of fibers from seed to obtain the lint), the
plant is defoliated by a chemical treatment (OECD, 2008).
G. hirsutum production in the United States is largely mechanized and highly managed, but the wide variation
in environments creates a diversity of production capabilities. Irrigated, desert valleys of the western U.S. are
similar in production capability to Australian fields. Semiarid, dryland production in Texas represent lowinput
systems in which optimization of inputs relative to potential production is critical. Production systems in the
southeastern are highly managed but yet largely based on dryland production in a humid
environment. Fluctuations in weather conditions affect harvest and yield. Average yield of US cotton is 1.3
times the world average (Luttrell et al., 1994). Handharvesting still accounts for a small percentage of harvest
in spite of advances in mechanization, however 99% of the cotton in the United States is harvested
mechanically (EPA, 1995).

(22) Management practices
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Limited adoption of organic cotton practices in California and other U.S. cotton production regions to date has
been due to a number of factors, including weed and insect control, harvest preparation difficulties, production
costs, and limited identification of markets willing to pay a profitable price (Hutmacher et al., 2006). Organic
cotton represents less than 0.1% of total California cotton acreage during the last decade (Hutmacher et al.,
2006). In 2011 the total amount of United States organic cotton acreage was 12,030 acres (USDA ERS, 2013).
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There are five main times to manage cotton volunteers : fallow, preplant, preemergence, within season, and
postharvest (Morgan et al., 2011). In areas where there is a quarantine zone for the boll weevil, 100% control
of volunteer cotton is mandated, typically South and Eastern Texas in the United States (Morgan et al.,
2011). Tillage is an effective tool for managing volunteer cotton in fallow fields. The downside to mechanical
tillage is that it can leave up to 25% of the land undisturbed where cotton volunteers can thrive (Morgan et al.,
2011). Herbicides provide excellent volunteer cotton control, but the herbicide used must be specifically
labeled for the management of volunteer cotton (Morgan et al., 2011). Preemergence herbicide can be used to
control cotton, but other options will likely have to be utilized as well for effective management (Morgan et al.,
2011). Excellent control of volunteer cotton can be found with postemergent herbicide application, but only up
to the four leaf stage. After that cotton becomes much harder to control with herbicide application (Morgan et
al., 2011).
Common herbicides to control volunteer cotton in the U.S. grain crops corn, sorghum, soybean, and
wheat include, but are not limited to:
z Preemergent and/or preplant: 2,4D, dicamba, glyphosate, paraquat, glufosinate, fomesafen,
saflufenacil, flumioxazin, atrozine, isoxafluotole, mesotrione, clomazone, imazethapyr, and flumetsulam
(Morgan et al., 2011).
z Early Postemergence: 2,4D, atrozine, carfentrazone, isdodulfuron, bromoxynil, mesotrione, dicamba,
pyraflufenethyl, Evik, glyphosate, paraquat, glufosinate, tembotrione, prosulfuron, flumetsulam,
floroxypyr, and clopyralid (Morgan et al., 2011).
(23) Current U.S. geographic distribution
Actual USDA Census of Agricultural data from 1925 and 2012 show that Gossypium hirsutum L. has been
historically, and is currently cultivated in the U.S. of: Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Florida, Georgia,
Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolina, Oklahoma,

South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia (USDANASS 2012 and USDA Census of Agriculture 1925).
The only documented wild or selfreplacing populations of G. hirsutum L. arein south Florida in the continental
United States, USDA plant hardiness zone 10. Some literature refers to these populations as G. hirsutum var.
punctatum, Hutchinson (1951) calls it a G. hirsutum race punctatum, and yet other literature just calls it feral
populations of G. hirsutum (Pleasants & Wendel, 2005; Wozniak, 2002). Florida populations are called either
native or feral in literature, however the conclusion drawn for this analysis based upon current literature
(d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014; Lee & Fang, 2015) is that the populations are wild G. hirsutum.
Although Gossypium hirsutum L. is listed as native in Puerto Rico, California, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Florida, Alabama, South Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Delaware, New Jersey,
Massachusetts, Missouri, Illinois and listed as Introduced in Hawaii (USDA Plants Database, 2015); in personal
communication with the team leader for the National Plant Data Team, Gerry Moore, he states "the PLANTS
mapping application could only map a species as native or nonnative in a given region (L48 US States in this
case). When a species was both native and nonnative it was always mapped as native even though lower
Florida is the only area in the L48 where G. hirsutum could be taken as native" (Moore, 2015).
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There is documentation of feral G. hirsutum in Hawaii in USDA plant hardiness zone 11. Cotton is no longer
widely grown as an agricultural commodity in Hawaii, but G. hirsutum survives as feral escapes from earlier
periods of commercial cultivation (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992). This is supported by the USDA plants database
lists G. hirsutum as introduced in Hawaii (USDA Plants Database, 2015). Several references reinforce this;
however, specific locations of feral populations from past commercialization have not been found in literature
except to pinpoint it to the islands of Oahu and Maui. G . hirsutum L. is listed as naturalized on Oahu and Maui
(Imada, 2012).
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There are native indigenous and feral populations of G. hirsutum in Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands in
USDA plant hardiness zones 12 and 13. In many instances these indigenous populations exist as hybrid
swarms and are difficult to distinguish phenotypically and genetically (Wozniak & Martinez, 2011). Subspecific
differentiation in the cottons is small relative to that between species as the barriers between the races are
rarely complete, and usually allow of some gene interchange between them (Hutchinson, 1951). The USDA
plants database lists Gossypium hirsutum var. mariegalante as a native species in Puerto Rico and the US Virgin
Islands. Wild Gossypium hirsutum var. mariegalante populations in Puerto Rico have a wide range of leaf and
bract shapes, seed characteristics, lint length and color (d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014). This cotton is
considered a source of feral escapes, as they are often found in abandoned clearings, waste areas, and edges of
village (Wendel et al., 1992). G. hirsutum var. mariegalante has been defined as a hybrid between primitive
cultigens of G. hirsutum and G. barbadense (Stephens, 1965; Wozniak & Martinez, 2011).
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(24) Plant hardiness and precipitation zones
Plant hardiness zones (Temperature range)
1 (60 to 50 F)
Presence

no

Certainty Very high

Cotton originated in the tropics and has low tolerance for cold temperatures (Waddle, 1984). Available
data and literature support that G. hirsutum is not naturalized or native in plant hardiness zones below 9
(Randall summary, 2016).

2 (50 to 40 F)
Presence

no

Certainty Very high

Cotton originated in the tropics and has low tolerance for cold temperatures (Waddle, 1984). Available
data and literature support that G. hirsutum is not naturalized or native in plant hardiness zones below 9
(Randall summary, 2016).
3 (40 to 30 F)
Presence

no

Certainty Very high

Cotton originated in the tropics and has low tolerance for cold temperatures (Waddle, 1984). Available
data and literature support that G. hirsutum is not naturalized or native in plant hardiness zones below 9
(Randall summary, 2016).
4 (30 to 20 F)
Presence

no

Certainty Very high

5 (20 to 10 F)
Presence

no
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Cotton originated in the tropics and has low tolerance for cold temperatures (Waddle, 1984). Available
data and literature support that G. hirsutum is not naturalized or native in plant hardiness zones below 9
(Randall summary, 2016).

Certainty Very high

Cotton originated in the tropics and has low tolerance for cold temperatures (Waddle, 1984). Available
data and literature support that G. hirsutum is not naturalized or native in plant hardiness zones below 9
(Randall summary, 2016).

Presence

D

6 (10 to 0 F)
no

Certainty Very high

Cotton originated in the tropics and has low tolerance for cold temperatures (Waddle, 1984). Available
data and literature support that G. hirsutum is not naturalized or native in plant hardiness zones below 9
(Randall summary, 2016).
7 (0 to 10 F)
Presence

no

Certainty Very high

Cotton originated in the tropics and has low tolerance for cold temperatures (Waddle, 1984). Available
data and literature support that G. hirsutum is not naturalized or native in plant hardiness zones below 9
(Randall summary, 2016).
8 (10 to 20 F)
Presence

no

Certainty Very high

Cotton originated in the tropics and has low tolerance for cold temperatures (Waddle, 1984). Available
data and literature support that G. hirsutum is not naturalized or native in plant hardiness zones below 9
(Randall summary, 2016).
9 (20 to 30 F)

Presence

yes

Certainty Moderate

Randall has several references that fall in this zone. The areas of Randal's specific locations however,
are unclear from the literature listed. Such listings of nonnative or naturalized G. hirsutum plants can span two
zones (9 and 10) such as found by Negi & Hajra (2007) in Northwest Himalaya, however this listing is for G.
hirsutum that is either naturalized and/or highly cultivated. So per this reference it might not even be
naturalized in this area which is a source of uncertainty (Randall summary, 2016).
Delivering Alien Invasive Species Inventories for Europe (DAISIE) database lists Gossypium hirsutum as alien and
established in Greece and Spain (DAISIE Database). Most of Greece and Spain appear to be cold hardiness zone
9 and 10, with some 8 and a small amount of 7. With regards to Greece and Spain weight of evidence suggests
G. hirsutum may be found in zone 10 as most likely, 9 is possible and 7 & 8 not possible. There is record of
naturalized alien G. hirsutum lacking invasive behavior in Greece; (Arianoutsou et al., 2010) however,
information is not given on where the sample was collected, and number of plants used to collect data.
10 (30 to 40 F)
Presence

yes

Certainty Very high
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The only documented wild or selfreplacing populations of G. hirsutum are in South Florida in the continental
United States (Moore, 2015), USDA plant hardiness zone 10. The small native populations in south Florida that
are listed as endangered Gossypium hirsutum L., (Atlas of Florida Plants, 2016). There are feral populations of
G. hirsutum mostly referred to in the Florida keys region (Pleasants & Wendel, 2005; Wozniak, 2002).
Cotton is no longer widely grown as an agricultural commodity in Hawaii, but G. hirsutum survives as feral
escapes from earlier periods of commercial cultivation (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992). Missionaries and early
agriculturalists in the 19th century brought cultivated forms of hirsutum into Polynesia (Stephens,
1963). However, in Hawaii few of the introduced American Upland cottons (G. hirsutum) appear to have
survived as commensal forms (Stephens, 1963). Furthermore the USDA plants database lists G. hirsutum var.
hirsutum as introduced in this area (USDA Plants Database, 2015). G. hirsutum L. is listed as naturalized on
Oahu and Maui (Imada, 2012).

D

Mesoamerica is an area that stretches from southern Mexico through Guatemala, Belize, Honduras, and El
Salvador (Mesoamerica Center, 2016). Cotton is unique among crop plants in that four species have been
independently domesticated in four different regions of the world with the tetraploid G. hirsutum L.
domesticated in Mesoamerica with scattered feral populations throughout the region (d'Eeckenbrugge &
Lacape, 2014). This area is the center of G. hirsutum domestication in the Americas (Mesoamerica Center,
2016).
Delivering Alien Invasive Species Inventories for Europe (DAISIE) database lists Gossypium hirsutum as alien and
established in Baleares, Greece and Spain (DAISIE Database). There is record of naturalized alien G. hirsutum
lacking invasive behavior in Greece; (Arianoutsou et al., 2010) however, information is not given on where the
sample was collected, and number of plants used to collect data.
Nonnative G. hirsutum L. is found in the Pilbara Region of Western Australia (Keighery, 2010).
11 (40 to 50 F)
Presence

yes

Certainty Very high

Cotton is no longer widely grown as an agricultural commodity in Hawaii, but G. hirsutum survives as feral
escapes from earlier periods of commercial cultivation (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992). Missionaries and early
agriculturalists in the 19th century brought cultivated forms of hirsutum into Polynesia (Stephens, 1963).
However, in Hawaii few of the introduced American Upland cottons (G. hirsutum) appear to have survived as
commensal forms (Stephens, 1963). Furthermore the USDA plants database lists G. hirsutum var. hirsutum as

introduced in this area (USDA Plants Database, 2015). G. hirsutum L. is listed as naturalized on Oahu and Maui
(Imada, 2012).
PlantNet database from Australia states that previous records were of G. hirsutum listed as naturalized
(PlantNET, 2015).
Mesoamerica is an area that stretches from southern Mexico through Guatemala, Belize, Honduras, and El
Salvador (Mesoamerica Center, 2016). Cotton is unique among crop plants in that four species have been
independently domesticated in four different regions of the world with the tetraploid G. hirsutum L.
domesticated in Mesoamerica with scattered feral populations throughout the region (d'Eeckenbrugge &
Lacape, 2014). This area is the center of G. hirsutum domestication in the Americas (Mesoamerica Center,
2016).
There are areas of Australia's Northern Territory with listings of introduced G. hirsutum (Cowie, 2004).
Nonnative G. hirsutum L. is found in the Pilbara Region of Western Australia (Keighery, 2010). ). PlantNet
database (2015) from Australia has records of G. hirsutum listed as naturalized.
12 (50 to 60 F)
Presence

yes

Certainty Very high
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The references found describing the wild cotton with taxonomic data in Puerto Rico are G.
hirsutum (Hutchinson, 1951; 1958). The USDA plants database lists G. hirsutum as native to this area (USDA
Plants Database, 2015).

D

Cotton is no longer widely grown as an agricultural commodity in Hawaii, but G. hirsutum survives as feral
escapes from earlier periods of commercial cultivation (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992). Missionaries and early
agriculturalists in the 19th century brought cultivated forms of hirsutum into Polynesia (Stephens,
1963). However, in Hawaii few of the introduced American Upland cottons (G. hirsutum) appear to have
survived as commensal forms (Stephens, 1963). Furthermore the USDA plants database lists G. hirsutum var.
hirsutum as introduced in this area (USDA Plants Database, 2015). G. hirsutum L. is listed as naturalized on
Oahu and Maui (Imada, 2012).
There are areas of Australia's Northern Territory with listings of introduced G. hirsutum (Cowie, 2004). PlantNet
database (2015) from Australia has records of G. hirsutum listed as naturalized.
Mesoamerica is an area that stretches from southern Mexico through Guatemala, Belize, Honduras, and El
Salvador (Mesoamerica Center, 2016). Cotton is unique among crop plants in that four species have been
independently domesticated in four different regions of the world with the tetraploid G. hirsutum L.
domesticated in Mesoamerica with scattered feral populations throughout the region (d'Eeckenbrugge &
Lacape, 2014). This area is the center of G. hirsutum domestication in the Americas (Mesoamerica Center,
2016).
13 (60 to 70 F)
Presence

yes

Certainty Very high

The wild cotton with taxonomic data in Puerto Rico are G. hirsutum (Hutchinson, 1951; 1958). The USDA plants
database lists G. hirsutum as native to this area (USDA Plants Database, 2015).
There is a listing for alien G. hirsutum in Doon Valley, Northwest Himalaya where the average temperature is
listed as 67° F (Negi & Hajra, 2007).
Mesoamerica is an area that stretches from southern Mexico through Guatemala, Belize, Honduras, and El
Salvador (Mesoamerica Center, 2016). Cotton is unique among crop plants in that four species have been

independently domesticated in four different regions of the world with the tetraploid G. hirsutum L.
domesticated in Mesoamerica with scattered feral populations throughout the region (d'Eeckenbrugge &
Lacape, 2014). This area is the center of G. hirsutum domestication in the Americas (Mesoamerica Center,
2016).
There are areas of Australia's Northern Territory with listings of introduced G. hirsutum (Cowie, 2004). PlantNet
database (2015) from Australia has records of G. hirsutum listed as naturalized.
Precipitation zones (Precipitation range)
1 (0 to 10 inches)
Presence

yes

Certainty High

G. hirsutum L. is found in the Pilbara Region of Western Australia (Keighery, 2010).
2 (10 to 20 inches)
Presence

yes

Certainty High

G. hirsutum L. is found in the Pilbara Region of Western Australia (Keighery, 2010).

Presence

yes

ra
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3 (20 to 30 inches)
Certainty Very high

There is an evidence of feral G. hirsutum in this precipitation zone from an accession to the National Tropical
Botanical Garden from Papali Kai, southwest Maui, Hawaii (National Tropical Botanical Garden, 2015).

D

Wild Gossypium hirsutum populations in Puerto Rico have a wide range of leaf and bract shapes, seed
characteristics, and lint length and color (d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014) and exist in the 2025 inch
precipitation zone (National Atlas of the United States, 2005). In Puerto Rico, wild G. hirsutum L. is most
competitive at low rainfalls (2935 inches of annual precipitation) but grows in well drained areas that receive
up to 66 inches of precipitation (Francis, n.d).
There are areas of Australia's Northern Territory with listings of introduced G. hirsutum (Cowie, 2004). PlantNet
database (2015) from Australia has records of G. hirsutum listed as naturalized.
4 (30 to 40 inches)
Presence yes

Certainty Very high

There is an evidence of G. hirsutum in this precipitation zone from an accession to the National Tropical
Botanical Garden from Magoon Research Facility, Honolulu, Hawaii (National Tropical Botanical Garden, 2015).
In Puerto Rico, wild G. hirsutum L. is most competitive at low rainfalls (29 to 35 inches of annual precipitation)
but grows in well drained areas that receive up to 66 inches of precipitation (Francis, n.d).
There are areas of Australia's Northern Territory with listings of introduced G. hirsutum (Cowie, 2004). PlantNet
database (2015) from Australia has records of G. hirsutum listed as naturalized.
5 (40 to 50 inches)
Presence

yes

Certainty Very high

The only documented feral or selfreplacing populations of G. hirsutum are in South Florida in the continental
United States, which falls in the precipitation zones 50100 inches (National Atlas of the United States,
2005). The small native feral populations in south Florida that are listed as native and endangered Gossypium
hirsutum L., (Atlas of Florida Plants, 2016).

There are feral populations of G. hirsutum mostly referred to in the Florida keys region (Pleasants & Wendel,
2005; Wozniak, 2002).
In Puerto Rico, wild G. hirsutum L. is most competitive at low rainfalls (29 to 35 inches of annual precipitation)
but grows in well drained areas that receive up to 66 inches of precipitation (Francis, n.d).
There are areas of Australia's Northern Territory with listings of introduced G. hirsutum (Cowie, 2004). PlantNet
database (2015) from Australia has records of G. hirsutum listed as naturalized.
6 (50 to 60 inches)
Presence

yes

Certainty Very high

The only documented feral or selfreplacing populations of G. hirsutum are in South Florida in the continental
United States, which falls in the precipitation zones 50100 inches (National Atlas of the United States,
2005). The small native feral populations in south Florida that are listed as native and endangered Gossypium
hirsutum L., (Atlas of Florida Plants, 2016). There are feral populations of G. hirsutum mostly referred to in the
Florida keys region (Pleasants & Wendel, 2005; Wozniak, 2002).

7 (60 to 70 inches)
Presence

yes

ra
ft

In Puerto Rico, wild G. hirsutum L. is most competitive at low rainfalls (29 to 35 inches of annual precipitation)
but grows in well drained areas that receive up to 66 inches of precipitation (Francis, n.d).
Certainty Very high

The only documented feral or selfreplacing populations of G. hirsutum are in South Florida in the continental
United States, which falls in the precipitation zones 50100 inches (National Atlas of the United States,
2005). The small native feral populations in south Florida that are listed as native and endangered Gossypium
hirsutum L., (Atlas of Florida Plants, 2016). There are feral populations of G. hirsutum mostly referred to in the
Florida keys region (Pleasants & Wendel, 2005; Wozniak, 2002).
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In Puerto Rico, wild G. hirsutum L. is most competitive at low rainfalls (29 to 35 inches of annual precipitation)
but grows in well drained areas that receive up to 66 inches of precipitation (Francis, n.d).
There is a listing for alien G. hirsutum in Doon Valley, Northwest Himalaya where the average rainfall is listed as
76 inches (Negi & Hajra, 2007).
Wild G. hirsutum germplasm collections located in Mesoamerica and the Caribbean (d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape,
2014) have been found in this precipitation zone.
8 (70 to 80 inches)
Presence

yes

Certainty Very high

The only documented feral or selfreplacing populations of G. hirsutum are in South Florida in the continental
United States, which falls in the precipitation zones 50100 inches (National Atlas of the United States,
2005). The small native feral populations in south Florida that are listed as native and endangered Gossypium
hirsutum L., (Atlas of Florida Plants, 2016). There are feral populations of G. hirsutum mostly referred to in the
Florida keys region (Pleasants & Wendel, 2005; Wozniak, 2002).
Wild G. hirsutum germplasm collections located in Mesoamerica and the Caribbean (d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape,
2014) have been found in this precipitation zone.
9 (80 to 90 inches)
Presence

yes

Certainty High

Wild G. hirsutum germplasm collections located in Mesoamerica and the Caribbean (d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape,
2014) have been found in this precipitation zone.
10 (90 to 100 inches)
Presence

yes

Certainty Low

Ranging from the Cool Temperate Moist, to Wet through Tropical Very Dry, to Moist Forest Life Zones,
G. hirsutum is reported to tolerate annual precipitation of up to (27.8 dm) 109 inches (Duke 1983).
11 (100+ inches)
Presence

yes

Certainty Low

Ranging from the Cool Temperate Moist, to Wet through Tropical Very Dry, to Moist Forest Life Zones,
G. hirsutum is reported to tolerate annual precipitation of up to (27.8 dm) 109 inches (Duke 1983).
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(25) Potential U.S. geographic distribution
Potential geographic distribution for wild G. hirsutum is USDA hardiness zones 1013.

Ecoclimatic Index (EI) for Indigenous Gossypium hirsutum cottons in central America and the southern USA
Values: 05 (pale grey), S30 (grey) and >30 (dark. grey) represent a low, moderate and high EI, respectively
(Rogers et al.,2007).
Potential distribution reinforced by research done by d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014

Potential distribution of G. hirsutum during the Last Glacial Maximum (21,000 BP). Potential distribution of G.
hirsutum in the Caribbean and in the Gulf of Mexico, extrapolated according to the MIROC climatic model for
LGM (d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014).
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G. hirsutum has not historically been grown in South Florida where the only native populations exist in the
continental United States. Cotton is no longer widely grown as an agricultural commodity in Hawaii, but G.
hirsutum survives as feral escapes from earlier periods of commercial cultivation (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992).
Missionaries and early agriculturalists in the 19th century brought cultivated forms of hirsutum into Polynesia
(Stephens, 1963). However, in Hawaii few of the introduced American Upland cottons (G. hirsutum) appear to
have survived as commensal forms (Stephens, 1963). Furthermore the USDA plants database lists G. hirsutum
var. hirsutum as introduced in this area (USDA Plants Database, 2015). G. hirsutum L. is listed as naturalized on
Oahu and Maui (Imada, 2012). Puerto Rico has wild G. hirsutum.
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Weed Risk Questions (25)
Weed risk  Biology (16 questions)
(B01) Current weed and invasive status

Baseline risk

High

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

Very high

(B01) Current weed and invasive status  Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: High in areas south of 29° N latitude and becomes negligible in all regions of the continental
United States above South Florida.
Native populations of G. hirsutum exist in southern Florida, but are not known to persist elsewhere in the
continental U.S. (Moore, 2015). The PLANTS database lists it as a U.S. weed with a single reference to a
Southern Weed Science Society CDROM titled "Weeds of the United States ad Canada" (USDA PLANTS database
US Weeds List). From communication with the SWSS business manager Phil Banks cotton as listed in that CD is

not considered a weed in the true sense, only that they can occur as volunteers in subsequent crops and have to
be dealt with (Banks, 2016). The World Weeds database has no Gossypium species listed as invasive weeds
(ISSG, 2015).
There are introduced, naturalized populations of G. hirsutum in climate optimal locations in Hawaii (USDA
PLANTS Database, 2015). Cotton is no longer widely grown as an agricultural commodity in Hawaii, but G.
hirsutum survives as feral escapes from earlier periods of commercial cultivation (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992;
Stephens, 1963).
G. hirsutum race MarieGalante in Puerto Rico is a feral cotton with and a secondary divergence
separating ‘MarieGalante’ from all other feral accessions (d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014). The naturalized G.
hirsutum growing in Puerto Rico appears to derive from primitive cultivars that naturalized centuries ago, at
least some of which appear to have undergone substantial hybridization with G. barbardense (Wendel et al.,
2010).
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G. hirsutum L. was listed as a moderately invasive species defined as "spreading but still occur at low densities
and are not considered an immediate problem" in An Overview of Invasive Woody Plants in the Tropics
(Binggeli, Hall, & Healey, 1998). The dataset is quite extensive if not somewhat vague, and the defined rating
system clearly states that the highest rating in any area is given for the species as a whole therefore potentially
skewing the entire rating to a small area.

G. hirsutum is found to exist feral or wild with certainty in plant hardiness zones 1013. In the continental
U.S. the only such zone with a wild G. hirsutum population is in South Florida. Even in the U.S. areas below 29°
N latitude where G. hirsutum is growing as feral escapes or wild such as Hawaii, U.S. Virgin Islands and Puerto
Rico is not listed or referred to in literature as a weedy plant.
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G. hirsutum is cultivated as an annual in the continental U.S., and the biology of the plant does not support it
persisting in the environment as a perennial with the colder temperatures found above 29 ° N latitude. In these
areas in the United States the risk of G. hirsutum being weedy is negligible as the plant is highly domesticated,
and grown in the U.S for over 200 years without feral or self sustaining populations recorded as escapes from
that cultivation.
(B01) Current weed and invasive status – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High
The references used to determine this rating includes material from government reports, government
databases, and peerreviewed sources. The reliability and applicability of these sources are listed below:
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z

USDA PLANTS Database, 2015: High reliability,High applicability.
USDA PLANTS database US Weeds List: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Banks, 2016: Personal communicationHigh certainty.
Moore, 2016: Personal communicationModerate certainty.
ISSG, 2015: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Moore, 2015: Personal communicationModerate certainty.
Wendel et al., 2010: High reliabilityVery high applicability.
Binggeli, Hall, & Healey, 1998: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014: High reliabilityVery high applicability.
DeJoode & Wendel, 1992: Very high reliabilityHigh applicability.

z

Stephens, 1963: Moderate ReliabilityHigh applicability.

(B02) Weedy and invasive relatives
Baseline risk

Negligible

GE risk

Negligible

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

Very high

(B02) Weedy and invasive relatives – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligable
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The World Weeds database has no Gossypium species listed as invasive weeds (ISSG, 2015) Randall's Global
Compendium of Weeds does have listings with regards to two of G. hirsutum's sexually compatible relatives: G.
barbadense and G. tomentosum and its nonsexually compatible relatives G. arboreum, G. herbaceum, and G.
thurberi, (Randall, 2012). It is important to note that most of Randal's listings are for alien or introduced
individual Gossypium specimens collected and logged. Being alien or introduced does not make a plant a weed
if it is not unwanted or does not show noxious weedy biological traits. Gossypium lacking such traits is
supported research and literature. There are numerous verified reports of the congeneric G. barbadense being
able to support selfsustaining feral plants but not that the escaped, alien, or feral G. barbadense is displays
weedy characteristics where it has been found.
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PlantNet database from Australia states that G. barbadense possibly could occur around research stations but
previous records were of G. hirsutum listed as naturalized (PlantNET, 2015). However, no species of Gossypium
is listed in the Australian Noxious weeds list (Australian Noxious Weeds List, 2015). There is a single occurrence
of G. barbadense listed as a horticulture plant in Costa Rica with no associated management or invasive status
listed (IABIN, 2015). There is report of a single accession of alien G. barbadense found in the Gombe National
Park, Tanzania and the specimen preserved at the East African Herbarium, Nairobi. (Clutton & Gillett, 1979). G.
barbadense is used commercially and escaped plants can occasionally be found growing in the wild in climates
where they can survive the winter (Lehman et al., 2014). Introduced G. barbadense exists in Hawaii, Puerto
Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands but is not listed as a weed (USDA Plants Database, 2015), and there is presently
no production of commercial G. hirsutum in these places so outcrossing is not considered a weed risk issue at
this time (Wozniak, 2002). There is a listing for alien G. barbadense in Chile but the paper does not state
whether the plant is considered naturalized "establishing sustainable populations" or casual defined by this
author as "no selfreplacing populations, relying on repeated human introduction" (Ugarte et al., 2011). In a
survey of Gombe National Park, Tanzania G. barbadense is listed an alien perennial herb with 2,187 collected
specimens logged in the East African Herbarium in Nairobi (Clutton & Gillett, 1979).
Native G. tomentosum is present on all of the main Hawaiian Islands except Hawaii and Kauai. G. tomentosum is
the only member of the cotton genus endemic to the Hawaiian archipelago and is morphologically distinct from
other allopolyploid Gossypium species (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992). Field surveys and interviews verified the
presence of G. tomentosum on Oahu, Molokai, Kahoolawe, and Maui, although the plant is very rare on Molokai
(Pleasants & Wendel, 2005). It is listed as native to Hawaii(USDA Plants Database, 2015). Although Randall
has two references from the 1960's and 1970's in his Global Compendium of Weeds (Randall, 2012), there is no
recent support in the literature for this. Being native, found only in Hawaii, and no current literature listing it as
a weed makes it difficult to justify a weed classification.
G. arboreum is listed as alien and established in Spain from a single contributor and no further information
provided (DAISIE Database).
African G. herbaceum is listed as a naturalized horticultural plant in Crete with rare distribution (D'Agata et al.,

2009) and as a naturalized alien of SE. Asiatic origin in Greece (Arianoutsou et al., 2010). The DAISIE database
lists G. herbaceum as an alien species in the Canary Islands and Spain, Alien and established in Greece, and alien
but not established in Italy, Malta, and Turkey (DAISIE Database). G. herbaceum i s listed as an alien plant
species introduced before 1492 in the Inventory of the NonNative Flora of Italy as a casual nonnative species
(CelestiGrapow et al., 2009).
(B02) Weedy and invasive relatives – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High due to the information given in six applied references listed with very high
applicability and supported by nine references with high applicability.
The references used to determine this rating includes material from government reports, government
databases, independent databases, and peerreviewed sources. The reliability and applicability of these sources
are listed below:

z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z
z

ISSG, 2015: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Randall, 2012: Moderate reliabilityhigh applicability
PlantNET, 2015: Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability.
Australian Noxious Weeds List, 2015: High reliabilityVery high applicability.
IABIN, 2015: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Clutton & Gillett, 1979: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Lehman et al., 2014: Very high reliabilityVery high applicability.
Wozniak, 2002: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Ugarte et al., 2011: Moderate reliabilityVery high applicability.
Clutton & Gillett, 1979: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
DeJoode & Wendel, 1992: Very high reliabilityHigh applicability.
Pleasants & Wendel, 2005: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
DAISIE Database: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
D'Agata et al., 2009: Very high ReliabilityVery high applicability.
Arianoutsou et al., 2010: High reliabilityVery high applicability.
CelestiGrapow et al., 2009: Very high reliabilityVery high applicability.
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(B03) Ability to establish

Baseline risk

Baseline certainty

Low

GE risk

Negligible

Moderate

GE certainty

High

(B03) Ability to establish – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Low
Eastick (2002) examined germination and survival of cotton planted from three types of cotton seed (black seed,
fuzzy seed, and seed cotton planted at each site) in four types of habitat (bush, cattle yard, waterway, roadside)
where seed could conceivably spread, or disperse in Broome, Katherine, and Kununurra, Northwest Australia.
For purposes of testing establishment ability, the locations are a reasonable match for central Texas, with
similar precipitation but warmer than any location in Texas except possibly the southern tip. Seed was planted
during the wet season (plus at one site during the dry season) under a shallow layer of soil in 25 x 25 cm plots
cleared to bare ground and kept well watered until the first square appeared. The area surrounding the 25 x 25
cm plot was left undisturbed, allowing continued growth of existing vegetation, which could potentially, and in
some cases did appear to, spread into the cotton plots and compete with cotton plants. Out of 1,080
seeds sewn (except "waterway "where 810 seeds were sewn) at the Broome location in
the "bush", "cattle", "road", and "waterway" sites 479 , 319, 364, and 611 conventional plants germinated

respectively and 0 survived the first year in all sites with the exception of the "cattle" habitat where 106
survived with an additional 11 offspring recruited in the next generation (Eastick & Hearnden, 2006). Out of
1,080 seeds sewn in the Katherine location in the "bush", "cattle", "road", and "waterway" sites 269, 731,298,
and 904 conventional plants germinated respectively and 0, 99, 3, 377 survived the first year with no
recruitment observed (Eastick & Hearnden, 2006). Out of 1,080 seeds sewn in the Kununurra location in
the "bush", "cattle", "road", "waterway" and "waterway2" sites 466, 919, 80, 291, and 456 conventional
plants germinated respectively and 44, 1, 3, 20, and 132 survived the first year with no first year recruitment
observed (Eastick & Hearnden, 2006). Generally survival was much greater in habitats with higher soil
nutrient and moisture levels (cattle yards and waterways) than in habitats with low soil nutrient and moisture
(bush and roadways), where there was low or nearly no survival of germinated seedlings. Generally, black seed
had the highest germination, followed by fuzzy seed, then by seed cotton (Eastick, 2002). Seed cotton had the
greatest opportunity for unintentional dispersal but had the lowest chance of germinating (Eastick, 2002) and
producing established plants.
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"Bush" survival of plants in this experiment would be indicative of high risk, as it was an environment of
moderate vegetation showing plant establishment in native vegetation with little disturbance. Kununurra
bush had 44 plants surviving the first year out of 1,080 seeds planted. Broome and Katherine bush each had 0
plants surviving the first year out of 1,080 seeds planted. None of the bush sites showed first year recruitment.
These three locations show that planted, watered, G. hirsutum plants were able to establish in single bush
habitat. Taking into consideration that these plants were planted to cleared ground, and watered until 3 weeks
before first square set, it seems highly probable that if plants are not watered and cared for in these
environments the initial establishment rate would be extremely rare.
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"Roadside" survival would be indicative of low risk for establishment, and from the presented data and few
plants survived the first season in roadsides. Kanunurra and Katherine each had only 3 plants establish out of
1,080 seeds sewn. Broome had 0 plants establish. No roadside site had first year recruitment. These
three locations show that planted, watered, G. hirsutum plants were minimally able to establish in roadside
habitats. Taking into consideration that these plants were planted to cleared ground, and watered until 3 weeks
before first square set, it seems highly probable that if plants are not watered and cared for in these
environments the initial establishment rate would be extremely rare.
"Cattle" plots in this experiment are in line with low and moderate risk depending on location. Broome cattle
site was very disturbed with many open spaces so corresponds to low risk. However, t he high nutrient levels,
possible leaking water trough, and little interspecific plant competition provided an extremely good habitat for
cotton volunteer plants to flourish (Eastick, 2002). This was an unusual cattle yard habitat, as cattle were not
permitted in the pens, which enabled maximum cotton development (Eastick, 2002). Out of 1,080 seeds
planted 106 plants survived the first year with an additional 11 offspring recruited in the next generation. The
Broome cattle site was also the only one of the three cattle sites to be fenced to exclude grazing and trampling
(Eastick & Hearnden, 2006). Katherine cattle had grazing and slashing, however the grazing was indirect and
there was a large amount of natural grass competition (Eastick & Hearnden, 2002) which places it more in line
with a moderate risk. This site had 99 plants surviving the first year with no recruits. Kununurra site was
exposed to moderate cattle trampling and had wet season grass competition (Eastick & Hearnden, 2002) which
places this site in the moderate risk category. The Kununurra cattle site had only 1 surviving plant out of the
1,080 plants sown at the end of the first year with no recruits.
"Waterway" plots in this experiment are in line with low and moderate risk depending on location. Broome
waterway was a moderately disturbed dam area exposed to seasonal flooding with some naturalized vegetation
putting it in the moderate risk category. No plants survived the first year probably due to flooding as initial
germination was quite hearty; however, because of the lack of survival data this site was not used to inform the
final risk rating which does increase the uncertainty. Katherine waterway appears to combine elements that

support both a low or moderate risk rating, however a low risk rating is being assigned as the areas where
plants actually established are in areas of bare disturbed ground and the surviving plants were weak. Out of
1,080 seeds sown, 377 plants survived the first year with no recruitment. The Kununurra drain site (waterway
and waterway2 were the same site, just planted in differing seasons due to high initial mortality) appears to be
growing in area where the native grasses are low in a relatively open area with little disturbance supporting a
moderate risk of establishment. Waterway 1 had 20 plants survive the first year and waterway2, planted
during the rainy season had 132 plants survive the first year. There was no first year recruitment at either
waterway site.
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Based upon this study of G. hirsutum in partly unmanaged environments where: a) Seed was sown into a
cleared area, soilcovered, and watered until approximately 3 weeks prior to first square to minimize the
variability in rainfall and to promote maximum emergence to simulate a worstcase scenario of "volunteer"
cotton establishment and b) more germination and establishment likely occurred than would have if the seeds
were dispersed and allowed to germinate without intentional human assistance, the risk of establishment of G.
hirsutum borders between moderate and low. The areas of establishment in moderate risk areas were in
Katherine cattle, Kununurra waterways (Kununurra cattle had 1 plant survive the first year and did not make it
to the second year) and the single high risk with any plant establishment was in the Kununurra bush. The rest of
the data show the risk as low from this study with regards to the Broome cattle site and Katherine waterway
locations which have establishment that support a low risk rating. Considering that the amount of
establishment found in the moderate risk locations and in the high risk bush area would likely not
happen without the planting preparations and water received, the risk rating would still verge towards
moderate if this single study were the basis for the decision. The following literature on volunteer, semiferal,
and wild G. hirsutum was reviewed to solidify an establishment rating.
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Despite the failure of cotton to establish in roadside habitats in the experiments of Eastick (2002), Eastick notes
that vigorous cotton plants can survive and produce bolls on roadsides, as seen in monitoring of recently
established volunteers. Volunteer p lants observed to reach reproductive potential were those in man
influenced habitats, predominantly roadside and verges adjacent to previous cotton fields, cattle yards and
drains with no volunteers found in undisturbed bush habitats (Eastick, 2002). This is supportive of low risk
criteria of establishment in very open or highly disturbed vegetation with little competition from other plant
taxa.
Semiferal forms of G. hirsutum are restricted to disturbed areas such as along fence rows and roadside ditches,
in waste areas on the outskirts of villages, around the edges of (but not established in) secondary bush
(Stephens, 1965). Unmanaged cotton seedling survival in areas such as adjacent to cattle land or near bodies of
water is higher possibly due to the availability of nutrients and water (OGTR, 2008). In the wet tropics of
Australia, cotton volunteers did not establish, the authors surmise this finding was due to weed
competition preventing G. hirsutum volunteers from establishing (Addison et al., 2007) and in other areas of
Australia dry stress prevented plant survival (Eastick, 2002).
Wild G. hirsutum germplasm collections in Mesoamerica and the Caribbean came from manmade habitats, or
highly disturbed habitats, such as roadsides and secondary vegetation, indicating that spontaneous cotton
plants were escapes from cultivation (d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014). Soil disturbance is usually necessary for
G. hirsutum to establish, although (Francis, n.d) also states that wild G. hirsutum competes well with weeds and
grasses in its native tropical habitats. On the other hand Sauer (1993) states that G. hirsutum cannot compete in
dense coastal thickets in humid climates so there is some uncertainty in the literature surrounding Francis
findings, as most relevant literature supports that unmanaged G. hirsutum isa poor competitor which limits its
ability to establish to disturbed areas. d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape (2004) provide some clarity for this seeming
dichotomy by stating that G. hirsutum is a pioneer plant colonizing disturbed coastal habitats and that the
relationship between extreme aridity and the occurrence of wild cotton is obviously related to the fact that very

few other plant species can compete under such conditions.
Eastick & Hearnden (2006) research shows that even in locations where G. hirsutum was planted in suitable
habitats to cleared ground and initially provided water before being left unmanaged first year
survival was moderate to low. Eastick's (2002) data shows that volunteer G. hirsutum establishment falls in the
low risk range. Semi feral and escaped G. hirsutum that has established in the Caribbean and Mesoamerica is
found in manmade or disturbed habitats supporting low risk and wild G. hirsutum is mainly a plant of island
coastal strands and lower coastal plains but can also grow in disturbed places, particularly along roads and on
river overflow areas (Francis, n.d.). Based upon this data, G. hirsutum's referenced low ability to compete
against native grasses and vegetation, and documented temperature and moisture requirements G. hirsutum is
given a low establishment risk rating although the certainty cannot be high with available data.
(B03) Ability to establish – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: Moderate as the bulk of references use indirect indicators to support their rationale or make
assumptions on establishment criteria based off of other researchers findings or provide results that are conflicting or
difficult to interpret.
The references used to determine this rating includes material from a crop book, government reports, peer

z
z
z
z
z
z

z

Sauer, 1993: High reliabilityModerate applicability. (Secondary resource so applicability lowered).
Addison et al., 2007: Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability.
Francis, n.d.: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Eastick & Hearnden, 2006: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Eastick, 2002: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Stephens, 1965: High reliabilityVery high applicability.
d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014: High reliabilityModerate applicability. (d’Eeceknbrugge evidence is an
indirect indicator of plant establishment ability so lower applicability).
OGTR, 2008: Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability.
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reviewed sources, University and Forestry document, and a consensus document. The reliability and
applicability of these sources are listed below:

(B04) Dense thickets or monospecific stands

Baseline risk

Baseline certainty

Negligible

GE risk

Negligible

High

GE certainty

High

(B04) Dense thickets or monospecific stands – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible
There is little information published pertaining to G. hirsutum forming dense thickets or monospecific stands.
G. hirsutum is unlikely to form a dense thicket or monospecific stand based upon it being a relatively slow
growing plant in its early stages which makes it more prone to severe weed infestation limiting its ability to
compete (Ayyadurai et al., 2013) and form dense thickets in an unmanaged setting. A study by (Eastick,
2002) reinforced that even in areas of adequate moisture and soil nutrition, grasses rapidly outcompeted G.
hirsutum in an unmanaged setting. In wild stands, G. hirsutum seedlings can be abundant but they naturally thin
themselves quickly ( Francis, n.d).
(B04) Dense thickets or monospecific stands – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High instead of moderate even though there are only a few moderate and one highly
applicability reference. There is a lack of literature or reports of any G. hirsutum growing in this manner and in
common agronomic knowledge G. hirsutum is not known or documented to grow in dense thickets or

monospecific stands.
The references used to determine this rating includes material from a peerreviewed paper, University and
Forestry document and an Australian G. hirsutum weed risk study. The reliability and applicability of these
sources are listed below:
z

z

z

Ayyadurai et al., 2013: Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability. (Secondary reference and a crop
study with lower applicability).
Eastick, 2002: Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability. (Eastick speaks about competition, which
provides only indirect evidence that hirsutum doesn’t form dense thickets/monospecific stands so
reliability and applicability lowered).
Francis, n.d.: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.

(B05) Shade tolerance
Baseline risk

Negligible

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

Negligible

(B05) Shade tolerance – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible

ra
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Since sunlight is a limited resource, any weed that grows taller than cotton will shade the crop, thus effectively
competing for available light (Coble & Byrd, 1992). Cotton has been shown to be relatively intolerant to shade
(Coble & Byrd, 1992) and fruit abscission was shown to be significantly higher in shaded cotton plants compared
to their unshaded controls (Zhao & Oosterhuis, 2000).
Wild cotton does not tolerate shade and cannot grow under tree cover (Francis, n.d.), and (Fryxell, 1986) states
that Gossypium species typically grow fully exposed to the incident light and not in the shade of other plants.
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(B05) Shade tolerance – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High

The references used to determine this rating includes material from a crop physiology book, University and
Forestry document, and peerreviewed papers. The reliability and applicability of these sources are listed
below:
z

z
z
z

Coble & Byrd, 1992: High reliabilityHigh applicability. (This book refers to cotton in an agricultural setting
so has less applicability to cotton in a noncropping system).
Francis, n.d.: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Fryxell, 1986: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability..
Zhao & Oosterhuis, 2000: Very high reliabilityhigh applicability. (This paper refers to cotton in an
experimental setting so has less applicability to cotton in an unmanaged environment).

(B06) Life form and growth habit
Baseline risk

Negligible

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

Very high

GE certainty

Negligible

(B06) Life form and growth habit – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible
G. hirsutum grows as an annual or perennial herb or shrub in managed environments (Wozniak, 2002), and as a
perennial shrub in unmanaged environments (Fryxell, 1984). Wild cotton, also known as upland cotton in wild

populations is a shrub or occasionally a small tree to 5 m in height and 15 cm in stem diameter. The plant is
deeply rooted with a taproot and laterals (Francis, n.d.) therefore it is not a climbing or rosetting plant. No
information was found that supports G. hirsutum as a plant that engages in a symbiosis with nitrogen fixing
bacteria.
(B06) Life form and growth habit – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: Very high as the biology and growth of G. hirsutum is well understood in managed and
unmanaged environments. There is no literature or knowledge of G. hirsutum as a Nfixing woody plant, an
aquatic, a grass, or displaying climbing or rosetting growth habit.
The references used to determine this rating includes material from a peer reviewed article, a forestry
document, and a referenced government report. The reliability and applicability of these sources are listed
below:
z
z
z

Wozniak, 2002: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability
Fryxell, 1984: High reliability, High applicability.
Francis, n.d.: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.

(B07) Time to reproductive maturity
High

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

High

ra
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Baseline risk

(B07) Time to reproductive maturity – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: High
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Fruit production of volunteer G. hirsutum plants in Australia was distinctly seasonal, with seed commencing to
mature after the conclusion of the wet season (Eastick, 2002). This had implications for seed survival during the
dry season until a subsequent germination event in the following wet season (Eastick, 2002). Prompt
germination of G. hirsutum seed is essential for a plant which has to complete its life cycle within the limits of a
single growing season (Stephens, 1958). Wild G. hirsutum is dormant during the winter dry season and becomes
vegetative as the rains begin again in early summer (Francis, n.d.). Based on this evidence, cotton reaches
reproductive maturity within one year but does not have multiple generations per year.
In cultivated G. hirsutum reproductive maturity is reached approximately four to five weeks after planting with
the formation of floral buds (OGTR, 2008). The average generation time after planting G. hirsutum, 180200
frostfree days are needed for normal development, with an average of 150 days of suitable temperatures
(OECD, 2008). The duration of annual cotton varieties/hybrids varies from 140 days. In most varieties the boll
bursting begins 120 days after the shoot emergence (Biology of Cotton, 2002).
(B07) Time to reproductive maturity – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High as opposed to very high due to the lack of very highly applicable literature with
regards to dates to reproductive maturity in unmanaged environments.
The references used to determine this rating includes material from a peer reviewed article, an Australian G.
hirsutum weed risk study, University and Forestry document and several referenced consensus documents. The
reliability and applicability of these sources are listed below:
z
z
z
z

Eastick, 2002: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Francis, n.d.: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
OGTR, 2008: Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability.
OECD, 2008: High reliabilityHigh applicability.

z
z

Biology of Cotton, 2002: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Stephens, 1958: High reliabilityHigh applicability.

(B08) Propagule dispersal
Baseline risk

Moderate

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

Moderate

GE certainty

High

(B08) Reproductive potential – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Moderate
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Wild G. hirsutum in Mexico shows that buds and bolls per plant can be extremely variable depending on
seasonal environmental conditions. Mean boll production in 1986 was significantly greater (12.6 bolls per plant)
than boll production for 1987 ( 2.9 bolls per plant ) ( Jones et al., 1989) . A relatively high percentage of buds
apparently reached boll stage in 1986 because mean boll production was similar to that of bud production
during peak reproductive periods ( Jones et al., 1989) . Although bud production in 1987 was the highest of a ll
the sample dates, few buds apparently reached boll stage because subsequent boll production in late
September and early October of 1987 was low ( Jones et al., 1989) . Low winter survival of buds was perhaps
due to low temperatures and harsh weather conditions ( Jones et al., 1989) . This data is from 2 sites, however
a per square meter relationship between bolls and seed production cannot be calculated with high certainty.
From the description of the habitat and photograph of the sites it appears that there are not more than 2 plants
per square meter. If we calculate at 2035 seeds per boll as per OECD (2008) for 1986 that would produce ~504 
882 seeds/sq m and in 1987 there would be ~116 203 seeds/sq m.
Dhivya's research was conducted on two replications of 54 G. hirsutum plants in a managed agricultural setting with 0.9m X 0.45m
spacing (Dhivya et al., 2014) for an average of 2.5 plants per square meter. The mean number of bolls per plant was 23.6 and the
mean number of seeds per boll was 27.4 (Dhivya et al., 2014). According to this data the mean number of seeds per plant is ~650
seeds. With 650 seeds per plant and two plants per square meter there is an average of 1,300 seeds produced per square meter.
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The Eastick (2002) study shows that in partly unmanaged G. hirsutum planted on land previously used for cattle
grazing and thus starting from a fair soil nutrient status, the number of seeds per square meter was affected by
nutrient availability and ranged from: ~800 seeds/sq m with ~40 open bolls at "0" added nutrient level, to
~1,250 seeds/sq m with ~48 open bolls at 0.33 added nutrient level and topped out at about 1,350 seeds/sq m
with ~52 open bolls at optimal available nutrients (range 2026 seeds/boll) (Eastick, 2002). With these seed and
boll numbers it is important to note that c ompetition for resources such as nutrition or water for growth and
development, and also for space for seedling recruitment as would be applicable for plants in a wild setting,
was not a factor in this experiment as weed management was practiced consistent with production guidelines
(Eastick, 2002).
Research on yield and water table depth produced from 40 to 110 bolls per square meter (Reicosky et al., 1985). If we calculate at 20
35 seeds per boll as per OECD (2008) and 40 bolls per square meter this would yield 8001,400 seeds per square meter. At 110 bolls
per square meter that gives 2,200 3,850 seeds per square meter.
The information varies greatly amongst studies with regards to number of seeds produced by G. hirsutum. Three different studies
produced from 802, 203, 1,300; 800; 1,250; 1,350 and 2,2003,850 seeds per square meter. The only data on G. hirsutum in a wild
setting produced numbers below 1,000 seeds per square meter per year. However, from the crop studies it seems possible that G.
hirsutum could produce more than 1,000 viable seeds per square meter per year. It is important to take into consideration that the
higher yield information is from planted and agriculturally managed cotton, not G. hirsutum as it exists in unmanaged habitats so am
keeping the risk at moderate as supported by the wild data but increasing the uncertainty.

(B08) Reproductive potential – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: Moderate due to the lack of definitive studies on reproductive potential in
unmanaged G. hirsutum and consensus in highly applicable literature with regards to boll and seed
production of G. hirsutum in feral or wild cotton the certainty is decreased from high to moderate.

The references used to determine this rating includes material from peer reviewed articles, and a book; The
Morphology and Anatomy of the Cotton Plant. The reliability and applicability of these sources are listed below:
z Dhivya et al., 2014: Very high reliabilityHigh applicability. (This information is from a crop study, thus
having lower applicability to cotton in a noncropping system).
z Jones et al., 1989; High reliability, Very high applicability.
z Eastick, 2002: High reliabilityModerate applicability. (For this question, the G. hirsutum is watered and
managed for pests, so applicability is lowered).
z Eastick & Hearnden, 2006: High reliabilityModerate applicability. (For this question, the G. hirsutum is
watered and managed for pests, so applicability is lowered).
z OECD, 2008: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
z Reicosky et al., 1985: High reliabilityHigh applicability. (This information is from a crop study thus having
lower applicability to cotton in a noncropping system).
z Addison et al., 2007: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
z Oosterhuis & Jernstedt, 1999: Moderate reliabilityhigh applicability. (This book refers to cotton in an
agricultural setting so has less applicability to cotton in a noncropping system).

(B09) Propagule dispersal
Baseline risk

High

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

Moderate

GE certainty

High

The baseline risk is: High

ra
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(B09) Propagule dispersal – Risk documentation

In a crop like cotton, grown for and reproduced from seeds, it is important that the seed remain in the seed
capsule and stay attached to the plant at harvest time (Stephens, 1965). Modern annual cultivated G. hirsutum
has seeds aggregated in compact "locks" which remain in the bolls long after the latter have opened keeping
them from scattering (Stephens, 1965).
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Seed viability of various Gossypium species including G. hirsutum is a little over two months and are capable of
remaining afloat on sea water, either enclosed in undehisced bolls (wild species) or as free seeds (linted,
cultivated species) for a period of three weeks (Stephens, 1958). Modern cultivated cotton such as G. hirsutum
with thin seed coats, were found to absorb sea water readily. They showed no sign of germination while
exposed to sea water and rapidly lost their viability (Stephens, 1958).
With regards to wild varieties of G. hirsutum, wind disburses the seeds over short distances by blowing the lint
until it catches on vegetation (Francis, n.d.). Birds also move seeds when they use cotton lint for nest building
materials (Francis, n.d.).
Transportation of harvested cotton seed may be an unintentional G. hirsutum dispersal method. An extensive
survey was done in Northeast Australia which concluded that longterm transport practices of G. hirsutum loads
presents negligible risk of producing naturalized populations of cotton on roadsides (Addison et al., 2007). Along
a cotton transport roadway where over 6 thousand tons of cotton is transported annually, only 22
volunteer cotton plants were found along 1400km of roadside over a three year period (Addison et al.,
2007). Nineteen of these volunteer plants were found within cotton production areas (Addison et al., 2007).
Observations of dispersed seeds and the occurrence of volunteer plants in northern Australian cotton trials
indicate that delinted black seed has the lowest risk of unintentional spread within the environment (OGTR,
2002).
Seed fed to cattle has the potential to pass through the digestive system. A feeding trial examining such

passage indicated that rates of passage were highly variable and influenced by quality of other feed consumed
(Eastick, 2002). Under experimental conditions the rate of germination of seed collected from cattle dung was
very minimal in a range from 0.0003% to 0.04% (Eastick, 2002).
(B09) Propagule dispersal – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High as collected from two references with very high applicability and supported by
three highly applicable sources, however the very high references are by the same author and only used for a
small portion of the dispersal methods.
The references used to determine this rating includes material from referenced consensus documents a crop
book, University and Forestry document, an Australian G. hirsutum weed risk study, and peer reviewed journal
articles. The reliability and applicability of these sources are listed below:
z
z
z
z
z
z

Stephens, 1965: High reliabilityVery high applicability.
Francis, n.d.: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Stephens, 1958: High reliabilityVery high applicability.
Addison et al., 2007: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
OGTR, 2002 Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability.
Eastick, 2002: High reliabilityHigh applicability.

(B10) Dormancy
Baseline certainty

Negligible

GE risk

Negligible

Moderate

GE certainty

High

ra
ft

Baseline risk

(B10) Dormancy – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible

D

With domestication G. hirsutum' s small impermeable seeds sparsely covered by hair became larger and
covered with abundant long white lint. Simultaneously, their seeds lost their impermeability and dormancy
(d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014). Cotton seeds in general do not posses seed dormancy (Biology of Cotton,
2002). Eastick's experiments show that seed on the ground was subject to breakdown over the dry season
and either germinates or rots during the wet season (Eastick, 2002).
Although it is generally believed that G. hirsutum lacks substantial dormancy properties a few references discuss
that it does have dormancy stages. Cotton seeds can show "induced dormancy" however, information on
delayed germination based upon induced dormancy varies greatly and percentages or meaningful statistics are
hard to pinpoint in literature. In (Biology of Cotton, 2002) this is discussed stating that some cotton may
produce ‘hard seeds’ that, upon drying, become impermeable to water and suffer delayed
germination. Anything from hardseed traits common to primitive Gossipium species yet bred out of modern G.
hirsutum, to late germination from cold stress, dry stress, or salt stress in modern cultivars are used
interchangeably as all being "induced dormancy" depending on the literature reviewed. A dormancy study on
fuzzy seed with no treatment on nine different G. hirsutum varieties including a wild variety showed that all had
at between 89% to 97% germination within 14 days (Simpson et al., 1940). The number of hard seed in
conventional control G. hirsutum plants was 0 in six different experiments of various temperatures with twelve
seeds over four replications (Monsanto petition, 2012).
Although delayed germination is commonly found among the wild types of G. hirsutum, it is not a universal
characteristic (Stephens, 1965). It seems likely that wild forms may be polymorphic for germination capacity,
and that human selection has merely increased the frequency of promptly germinable types in an initially
variable population (Stephens, 1965). Prompt seed germination (less than 10 days), which is infrequent in wild
forms of G. hirsutum, becomes progressively more common with increasing domestication (Stephens, 1965).

Cotton seeds collected immediately following fruit maturation can display ‘innate dormancy’ – an inherent
condition of the mature seed/embryo that prevents the seed from germinating, even when exposed to
appropriate environmental conditions (OGTR, 2002). With regards to innate dormancy, for bolls opening early in
the season, about 25 days are sufficient to enable the seed to germinate satisfactorily, however, bolls opening
later can require over 40 days, and the last to mature may need five months or even more (Christidis,
1955). Judged by the rate of germination, dormancy may last from 25 to as many as 150 days (Christidis,
1955).
(B10) Dormancy – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: Moderate. Due to the lack of definitive studies on dormancy timelines (induced and
innate) in unmanaged G. hirsutum and consensus in highly applicable literature with regards to criteria
associated with innate and induced dormancy of G. hirsutum in feral or wild cotton the certainty is decreased
from high to moderate.
The references used to determine this rating includes material from a crop book, referenced consensus
documents, a G. hirsutum petition, an Australian G. hirsutum weed risk study and peer reviewed journal
articles. The reliability and applicability of these sources are listed below:

z
z
z

z
z
z
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z

Stephens, 1965: High reliabilityVery high applicability.
d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014: High reliabilityModerate applicability (Nonreferenced and supported
statement with regards to this question so reliability was reduced).
Biology of Cotton, 2002: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Simpson et al., 1940: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Monsanto petition, 2012: High reliabilityHigh applicability. (This reference contains information on
conventional control and genetically modified G. hirsutum in an agricultural setting).
Eastick, 2002: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
OGTR, 2002: Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability.
Christidis, 1955: High reliabilityModerate applicability. (This reference covers agricultural cotton, so
applicability was reduced).
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(B11) Regeneration

Baseline risk

Baseline certainty

Very high

GE risk

Very high

High

GE certainty

Moderate

(B11) Regeneration – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Very high
Modern G. hirsutum is derived from perennial shrubs and small trees in Central America and the southern USA
and retains the potential to ratoon. Ratoon cotton is cotton that has regrown from left over rootstock, either
from volunteers earlier in the season or from cotton grown in a previous season (OGTR, 2008). Herbicides are
generally ineffective on ratoon cotton (OGTR, 2008).
Observations from Eastick's research indicated that newly recruited G. hirsutum seedlings were destroyed by
naturally occurring fires, but that small proportions of the established plants produced new vegetative growth.
This supports observations from other fireaffected sites, that fire does reduce cotton population density, with
older established plants possessing the greatest potential for regrowth as compared to young seedlings (Eastick,
2002). C onventional G. hirsutum plots with elevated nutrition and exposed to insects did not produce any bolls,

however it appeared that increase in nutrition allowed for greater recovery if plant damage occurred. (Eastick,
2002).
G. hirsutum is forgiving of mismanagement, pest attack, and poor growing conditions (Deterling, 1982). If the
terminal bud is damaged the entire growth sequence of the plant is upset an the branch below the terminal
bud will take over as the main stem, but it generally is weaker and growth will be delayed (Deterling,
1982). Escaped G. hirsutum has shown the ability to tolerate slashing on roadways in Australia. Seventeen G.
hirsutum volunteers observed over three years at normal roadside sites within the cotton production area had
been slashed at least once prior to surveys (Addison et al., 2007). Slashed volunteers were regrowing and four
of the volunteers produced seed cotton (Addison et al., 2007).
Wild G. hirsutum in plants Mexico had thick basal stems with numerous scars where part or all of the plant had
apparently been destroyed back to the crown (Jones, et al., 1989) showing that the perennial, in a wild habitat
can be quite hardy.
(B11) Regeneration – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High

z
z
z
z
z
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The references used to determine this rating includes material from peer reviewed journal articles, an
Australian G. hirsutum weed risk study, and a University crop sheet. The reliability and applicability of these
sources are listed below:
OGTR, 2008 Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability.
Eastick, 2002: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Deterling, 1982: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Addison et al., 2007: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Jones et al., 1989; High reliability, Very high applicability.

(B12) Flood or drought tolerance

Baseline risk

GE risk

Negligible

High

GE certainty

Very high
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Baseline certainty

Moderate

(B12) Flood or drought tolerance– Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Moderate

Cotton is normally not classified as a droughttolerant crop, and it is not very efficient in water use (Penna et al, 1998; Ray et al.,
1974). Penna et al., (1998) experimented on 90 different G. hirsutum varieties from 17 countries with a repeated four day water
stress/water pattern and found drought resistance is largely dependent on variety spanning results from 1% survivability to
99%. However, the occurrence of naturalized and volunteer cotton appears to be limited by the availability of adequate soil moisture
(OGTR, 2002). Even if temperature and soil are acceptable for cotton, it still may not be grown unless sufficient moisture is

available (Waddell, 1984). Water deficits influence photosynthesis, leaf expansion, the retention of flowers and
bolls, and ultimately the yield of cotton ( Turner et al., 1986). Factors such as water availability appear to restrict
expansion of naturalized populations of G. hirsutum and naturalized populations were found near high tide
marks or the fringe of floodplains (Eastick, 2002). Widely fluctuating water height encompassing coastal sites,
tidal edges and floodplain sites may give rise to a narrow moisture range suitable for cotton plant growth, and
there is likely a range where water is not limiting in the dry season, but not waterlogging/submerging plants in
the wet season (Eastick, 2002). The lintless wild species of Gossypium are usually found along dry stream beds,
where ample water would be available during the rainy seasons, but where long periods of drought also occur
(Ray et al., 1974). In view of its ancestral history, it would be unusual if the cotton plant had not developed
some characteristics adapting it to drought conditions (Ray et al., 1974).
In Puerto Rico, wild G. hirsutum is most competitive at low rainfalls (750 to 900 mm of annual precipitation) but

grows in well drained areas that receive up to 1700 mm of precipitation (Francis, n.d.). Also in Puerto Rico, wild
G. hirsutum was found to grow in river overflow areas (Francis, n.d.) which would be exposed to at least
seasonal flood conditions. Heavy rains injure G. hirsutum plants (Duke, 1983) as it is sensitive to water logging (Biology of Cotton,
2002). In research by De Bruyn, the longest duration of saturated conditions resulted in significantly smaller G. hirsutum plants as well
as shorter branches and the largest plants were thus obtained from the lowest irrigation level (no saturation) applied prior to
flowering (De Bruyn, 1982). The highest seedcotton yields were obtained from plants that did not experience overirrigation at any
time during the growing season at a mean value of 1,899 kg/ha as opposed to 1,438 kg/ha for waterlogged fields (De Bruyn, 1982). In
research done by Eastick in a Dam site G. hirsutum grew well initially, but were killed by submergence in water for over a month during
the 2000 Wet Season (Eastick, 2002).

(B12) Flood or drought tolerance – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High
The references used to determine this rating includes material from referenced consensus documents, an
Australian G. hirsutum weed risk study, University and Forestry document and peer reviewed journal articles.
The reliability and applicability of these sources are listed below:

z

z

z
z

z
z
z
z
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Penna et al, 1998: High reliabilityHigh applicability. (The applicability rating was lowered since this is a
G. hirsutum crop study).
OGTR, 2002: Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability.
Waddle, 1984: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability. (The applicability rating was lowered since this is a
G. hirsutum crop book).
Turner et al., 1986: High reliabilityHigh applicability. (The applicability rating was lowered since this is a
G. hirsutum crop study).
Eastick, 2002: High reliabilityHigh applicability
Ray et al., 1974: Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability. (The reliability was lowered since this was a
secondary source and the applicability rating was lowered since this is a Gossypium species crop study).
Francis, n.d.: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Duke, 1983: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Biology of Cotton, 2002: Moderate reliability, High applicability.
De Bruyn, 1982: High reliabilityHigh applicability. (The applicability rating was lowered since this is a G.
hirsutum crop study).
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(B13) Tolerance to poor soils

Baseline risk

Baseline certainty

Moderate

GE risk

Very high

High

GE certainty

Moderate

(B13) Tolerance to poor soils – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Moderate
Cotton is successfully grown on all soils except sandy, saline or water logged types although it is mildly tolerant
to salinity (Biology of Cotton, 2002). G. hirsutum thrives best on deep, friable, moistureholding soils with good
humus supply (Duke, 1983). Optimum pH is 5.2 to 7 but the range of tolerance is 4.5 to 8.4 (Duke, 1983). Soil
crusting, salinity, and herbicide residue can hinder seed germination and emergence (Oosterhuis & Jernstedt,
1999).
Cotton is a salttolerant plant, however, salinity stress nonetheless has adverse effects on germination and
emergence (OECD, 2008). Wild G. hirsutum varieties tolerate moderate amounts of salts in the soil and salt
spray (Francis, n.d.). Ashraf concludes that although cotton has been categorized as moderately salttolerant

with a salinity threshold level 7.7 dS m–1 (Maas, 1985), its growth and seed yield is severely inhibited at high
salinity levels (Ashraf, 2002). A base population control had 15 bolls per plant and a plant height of 107.5
cm, which decreased to 10 bolls per plant and a plant height of 82.5 cm at NaCl concentrations of 70 mol m¯3,
5.75 bolls per plant and a plant height of 63.7 cm at NaCl concentrations of 140 mol m¯3 and 2.2 bolls per plant
and a plant height of 35 cm at NaCl concentrations of 210 mol m¯3 (Ashraf, 2002). Wild G. hirsutum , being a
coastal cotton, is adapted physiologically to relatively saline habitats, and that this adaptation is one of their
distinctive characteristics (Fryxell, 1986).
Gossypium hirsutum is apparently most successful in the vegetation zone between saltintolerant species and
the obligate halophytes (Jones et al., 1989). G. hirsutum was not found in areas where dense stands of obligate
halophytes, Suaeda and Batis, indicated high concentrations of salt in the soil (Jones et al., 1989).
Although most of the references discuss optimal soil for maximizing managed cotton yield, wild G. hirsutum is
found on roadsides, rocky coastal areas, and inland tropical areas (Francis, n.d.). Cotton can establish in a wide
variety of soils (Biology of Cotton, 2002). The ability of G. hirsutum to survive once established in poor or
marginal soils is low but documented ( d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape 2014; Eastick, 2002; Addison et al., 2007).
(B13) Tolerance to poor soils– Certainty documentation
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The baseline certainty is: High as opposed to very high because the threshold for saline tolerance in unmanaged habitats is observed,
yet saline amounts in these soils is not documented.
The references used to determine this rating includes material from referenced consensus documents, University and Forestry
document, and peer reviewed journal articles. The reliability and applicability of these sources are listed below:

z
z

z
z
z
z
z
z

Biology of Cotton, 2002: Moderate reliability, high applicability.
Duke, 1983: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Oosterhuis & Jernstedt, 1999: Moderate reliabilityhigh applicability. (This book refers to cotton in an agricultural setting so
has less applicability to cotton in a noncropping system and the supporting statement for this question is unreferenced in this
literature).
Ashraf, 2002. High reliabilityHigh applicability. (The applicability rating was lowered since this is a G. hirsutum crop study).
Fryxell, 1986: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Maas, 1985: Very high reliabilityHigh applicability. (The applicability rating was lowered since this is a G. hirsutum crop study).
OECD, 2008: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
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Francis, n.d.: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014: Moderate reliabilityModerate applicability. (The information given to
support this question is indirect in this literature).

z

Eastick, 2002: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Addison et al., 2007: High reliabilityHigh applicability.

z

Jones et al., 1989; High reliability, Very high applicability.

z

(B14) Cold tolerance
Baseline risk

Negligible

GE risk

Negligible

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

Very high

(B14) Cold tolerance – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible
Cotton originated in the tropics and in order for this plant to have a full growth cycle there must be more than
160 days above 59° F (Waddle, 1984). Cotton is crop of warm plains and requires a minimum of 180–200 frost
free days of uniformly high temperatures, averaging 69–72° F (Duke, 1983). The ability to flower during long
summer days and to mature a crop before the first killing frost is essential for the establishment of cotton in
temperate latitudes (Stephens, 1963). Wild G. hirsutum does not tolerate frost (Francis, n.d.).

Perennial cotton is unsuited to cold winters (Hutchinson et al., 1947) as the protoplast in most species of
Gossypium is sensitive to, and is killed by, freezing temperatures (Fryxell, 1986). Cottonseed and seedlings are
not uniformly sensitive to chilling (reference lists temperatures of chilling as 41, 46.4 and 55.4°F) at all stages of
germination (Christianson & Rowland, 1986, pg.537). Chilling during initial hydration can be extremely
damaging with as little as four hours of chilling at the onset of hydration can kill all seeds or cause high
incidence of aborted root tips (Christianson & Rowland, 1986, pg.537). Emerged seedlings are sensitive to cold
below 54° F and chilling after the radicle has elongated may cause long term growth reduction and flowering
delay (Christianson & Rowland, 1986, pg.537). Cold temperatures reduce the photosynthetic rate and stomatal
conductance of cotton (Patterson & Flint, 1979). At 63° F the cotton plants in Patterson and Flints study had
photosynthetic rates about 51% of the control plants measured at 79° F (Patterson & Flint, 1979).
(B14) Cold tolerance – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High

z
z
z
z
z
z
z

Waddle, 1984: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability. (The applicability rating was lowered since this is a
G. hirsutum crop book).
Stephens, 1963: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Francis, n.d.: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Hutchinson et al., 1947: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Fryxell, 1986: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Duke, 1983: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Christianson & Rowland, 1986, pg.537: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Patterson & Flint, 1979: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
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The references used to determine this rating includes material from referenced consensus documents, A Cotton
Book, University and Forestry document, and peer reviewed journal articles. The reliability and applicability of
these sources are listed below:

(B15) Biotic stress tolerance

Baseline risk

Baseline certainty

Moderate

GE risk

Very high

High

GE certainty

High

(B15) Biotic stress tolerance – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Moderate

Thrips, cutworms, Cotton aphids, Cotton fleahoppers, Cotton and Tobacco bollworms, spider mites, Fall
armyworm, Beet armyworm, Bandedwing whiteflies, European corn borer, Loopers, and Stink bugs all prey on
American cotton (Boyd et al., 2004). The diverse number of harmful pests if left unmanaged can result in
significant losses on average of 30 to 40% of the crop but damage can be much higher in tropical areas
(Greenberg et al., 2012). The percentage of bolls damaged in nontransgenic G. hirsutum with no pesticide
treatment ranged between 32 to 96% over a three year period (Sharma & Pampapathy, 2006). Shoot damage
by spotted bollworm in nontransgenic G. hirsutum with no pesticides used ranged between 11 to 26.7 percent
(Sharma & Pampapathy, 2006). Leaf damage to by the serpintine leaf miner in nontransgenic G. hirsutum with
no pesticides addedranged from 5 to 91% over a three year period (Sharma & Pampapathy, 2006). Although
there are several diseases of cotton, they typically cause a decrease of fruiting and flowering ability and not
plant death.

An indirect indicator of G. hirsutum biotic stress tolerance comes from its ability to produce gossypol and a
variety of other gossypollike terpenoids that exhibit toxicity to a wide range of herbivores and pathogens
(Olson et al,. 2008). Cotton plants also can emit herbivoreinduced volatile compounds at the site of damage
and systemically on all tissues above the site of damage (Olson et al,. 2008). As these volatile compounds attract
natural enemy species of the herbivore, they are thought to represent an indirect plant defense (Olson et al,.
2008; McCall et al., 1994).
In an experiment by Eastick reintroducing cattle to an area where cotton was planted and left in an undisturbed
cattle farm plot, the reintroduction of cattle after the conclusion of the experiment resulted in the mortality of
all remaining G. hirsutum plants (Eastick & Hearnden, 2006). With regards to mammalian herbivory; although
gossypol can be a toxin to mammalian herbivores, no evidence was found that it deters feeding.
(B15) Biotic stress tolerance – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High as there is agreement among relevant literature that herbivores or pathogens can
reduce G. hirsutum ability to survive to reproduction.
The references used to determine this rating includes material from a University publication and peer reviewed
journal articles. The reliability and applicability of these sources are listed below:

z
z

z

z
z

Boyd et al., 2004: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Eastick & Hearnden, 2006: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Greenberg et al., 2012: High reliabilityHigh applicability. (The applicability rating was lowered since this
is a G. hirsutum crop study).
Sharma & Pampapathy, 2006: Very high reliabilityHigh applicability. (The applicability rating was
lowered since this is a G. hirsutum crop study).
Olson et al,. 2008 : Very high reliability Moderate applicability.
McCall et al., 1994: Very high reliability Moderate applicability.
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(B16) Other biology weediness traits

Negligible

GE risk

Negligible

High

GE certainty

High
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Baseline risk

Baseline certainty

(B16) Other biology weediness traits – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible

With regards to long term reproduction and survival of cotton left in an unmanaged setting it has been shown
that even if G. hirsutum produces large numbers of seeds per square meter in the first year, by the fifth year the
number of seeds from surviving plants is minimal (Eastick & Hearnden, 2006). Furthermore, seed characteristics
(e.g. seed permeability, hardseededness, dormancy) that are essential for the survival of wild populations, are
not present in modern G. hirsutum so most feral escapes are unable to recolonize, and persist in the original
habitat of the species (d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014).
(B16) Other biology weediness traits – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High
The reference used to determine this rating includes material from peer reviewed journal articles. The
reliability and applicability of these sources are listed below:

z
z

Eastick & Hearnden, 2006: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
d'Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014: High reliabilityHigh applicability (No direct referenced data to support
statement so reliability was reduced).

Biology risk summary
The baseline biology risk for G. hirsutum is low.
G. hirsutum is found to exist feral or wild with certainty in plant hardiness zones 1013. In the continental
U.S. the only such zone with a wild G. hirsutum population is in South Florida below 29 ° N latitude . In areas
above 29 ° N latitude in the continental United States the risk of G. hirsutum being weedy is nearly negligible.
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The weediness risk for G. hirsutum is mainly limited by biology and temperature requirements. Below 29 ° N
latitude in areas such as south Florida, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico the risk becomes higher due to optimal
temperature and daylight growing conditions as demonstrated by the ability of native, naturalized and feral
populations of G. hirsutum to grow in these areas. Cotton can establish as volunteer populations
in habitats that have sufficient nutrition and water availability. There are small introduced, naturalized
populations of G. hirsutum in locations in Hawaii that survived as escapes from earlier cultivation, a small native
population in south Florida, and native G. hirsutum var. mariegalante in Puerto Rico. However, even in the U.S.
areas below 29° N latitude where G. hirsutum is growing as feral escapes or wild such as Hawaii, U.S. Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico it is not considered a weedy plant.
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G. hirsutum can reach reproductive maturity within a year if the temperature and daylight criteria is met, and
being a perennial shrub in unmanaged habitats can produce seed for several years. Studies of G. hirsutum in
managed settings show that seed output varies greatly and is dependent on available nutrients and water even
in optimal temperature locations but may be over 1,000 seeds per square meter, however data on G. hirsutum
in the wild generally supports less than 1,000 seeds per square meter per year. Wild or feral G. hirsutum
seed may occasionally be dispersed by birds, water and wind, however, this is seed cotton which has been
shown to have low germination rates in unmanaged environments. Escapes have been found along cotton seed
transport routes in other countries, although this is usually delinted black seed which is shown to have poor
seed bank survival rates in unmanaged environments. G. hirsutum can survive and reach reproductive maturity
even after mechanical damage such as slashing and can ratoon or regrow from rootstock if the plant is
damaged; however, this only pertains to G. hirsutum in tropical locations where it can overwinter and survive as
a perennial shrub. Wild cotton in these environments may go dormant during the winter dry season and
become vegetative as the rains begin again in early summer. G. hirsutum has a moderate tolerance to poor
soils which is well documented, however, temperature requirements and water requirements must still be met.
Most evidence points out that G. hirsutum seeds do not persist as a seedbank and rot or succumb to herbivory
rather than germinate in unmanaged environments. G. hirsutum does not possess attributes commonly
associated with weeds, such as persistence in soil seed banks, seed dormancy, tolerance to cold
temperatures, rapid vegetative growth, shade tolerance, the formation of dense thickets, high competition
with other plants, or a short life cycle.

Biology certainty summary
The baseline biology certainty is high.
The baseline biology certainty rating is high due to the large amount of literature and biology documents
concerning G. hirsutum and the consensus of this knowledge on general conclusions drawn from several

publications spanning over nine decades of research.

Weed risk – Impact (9 questions)
(I01) Agriculture yield
Baseline risk

Negligible

GE risk

Negligible

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

High

(I01) Agriculture yield – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible

There is no evidence that G. hirsutum occurs in agricultural lands other than as a volunteer. Since volunteers
are not considered in this question, it is unlikely to reduce the yield of other agricultural plants.
(I01) Agriculture yield – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High
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There is no evidence that G. hirsutum occurs in agricultural lands other than as a volunteer. Since volunteers
are not considered in this question, it is unlikely to reduce the yield of other agricultural plants.

(I02) Agriculture quality

Baseline risk
Baseline certainty

Negligible

GE risk

Negligible

High

GE certainty

High

(I02) Agriculture quality – Risk documentation
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The baseline risk is: Negligible

There is no evidence that G. hirsutum occurs in agricultural lands other than as a volunteer. Since volunteers
are not considered in this question, it is unlikely to reduce the agricultural quality of other agricultural plants.
(I02) Agriculture quality – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High

There is no evidence that G. hirsutum occurs in agricultural lands other than as a volunteer. Since volunteers
are not considered in this question, it is unlikely to reduce the yield of other agricultural plants.

(I03) Harm to agriculturally important organisms
Baseline risk

Very high

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

High

(I03) Harm to agriculturally important organisms – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Very high
Gossypol is an important allelochemical occurring in glanded cotton varieties (Du et al., 2004). It exhibits
antibiosis to many pests, including the cotton aphid (Du et al., 2004). Research indicates that high gossypol in
host cotton had an antibiotic effect on the pest cotton aphid A. gossypii and showed a positive effect on growth
and development of Propylaea japonica which is a beneficial predator which feeds on cotton aphids(Du et al.,

2004). This suggests compatibility between one form of host plant resistance and biological control by
predators (Du et al., 2004).
Gossypol contained in cotton seed is harmful to monogastrics such as chickens and swine as well as young
ruminants (Ely & Guthrie, 2008). Until 1975 It was thought mature ruminants were not affected by gossypol.
However, gossypol toxicity has been observed in adult dairy cows that were fed cottonseed meal as their sole
source of protein (Ely & Guthrie, 2008). Gossypol, the toxic dihydroxyphenol occurring in seeds and the glands
of seedlings, must be removed before cottonseed can be used for feed. Principal pigment in seed is gossypol, a
poisonous phenolic compound usually rendered harmless on crushing or heating, but may retain minute
amounts to which pigs and chickens are sensitive (Duke, 1983). In Easticks research heavy grazing of G.
hirsutum had been observed on naturalized cotton populations and on volunteer cotton plants at commercial
cattle feeding sites (Eastick 2002).
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Wild and domesticated cottons contain gossypol and related terpenoids in glands on their foliage, flower parts,
bolls and roots. Gossypol occurs as a mixture of two enantiomers and the ratio of (+) to (–)gossypol varies
widely among cotton cultivars, and each enantiomer has different biological activities. For nonruminant
animals, such as rodents, chickens and humans, (–) gossypol is significantly more toxic than the (+) enantiomer
and most biological activities of gossypol seem to be a consequence of this enantiomer such as being a more
effective antiamoebic agent, inhibits the growth of cancer cells, and inhibits male fertility in humans. In
contrast the (+) enantiomer shows little if any toxicity to nonruminant animals. But cotton plants containing
high levels of (+)gossypol are also resistant to insect damage. The toxicity of (–) gossypol makes cottonseeds,
which are excellent sources of oil and protein, unsafe for consumption by humans and monogastric animals
(Gershenzon & Dudareva, 2007).
(I03) Harm to agriculturally important organisms – Certainty documentation

The baseline certainty is: High as opposed to very high as the bulk of the research is done on livestock which
may not directly be "in scope" and only 2 of the references deal directly with gossypol interactions with plant
pests and beneficial insects.

z
z
z
z
z
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The reference used to determine this rating includes material from a peer reviewed article, an Australian G.
hirsutum weed risk study, and University publications. The reliability and applicability of these sources are
listed below:
Du et al., 2004: Very high reliabilityVery high applicability
Duke, 1983: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Ely & Guthrie, 2008: High reliabilityVery high applicability.
Eastick, 2002: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Gershenzon & Dudareva, 2007: High reliabilityHigh applicability.

(I04) Competition with plants
Baseline risk

Negligible

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

Negligible

(I04) Competition with plants – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible
G. hirsutum is a known poor competitor with other plants (Rogers, et al., 2007) and Eastick concludes that one
of the major constraints limiting the capacity of cotton to become an invasive weed included interspecific and
intraspecific plant competition (Eastick, 2002). Addison determined that even in potential sites optimal for G.

hirsutum naturalization, existing agricultural systems, forests, and weed competition effectively reduced the
naturalization risk to zero in Australia (Addison et al., 2007). Low invasiveness values assigned to G.
hirsutum was attributed to substantial recolonization of the site by weeds and grasses, effectively outcompeting
remaining cotton plants (Eastick & Hearnden, 2006). G. hirsutum does not display climbing, smothering, or
parasitic growth habits which would greatly increase its ability to compete with other plants in an unmanaged
setting.
Florida's wild G. hirsutum is listed as endangered in the USDA PLANTS Database and no information was found
to show that it has the ability to outcompete or displace other plants. There is documentation of G. hirsutum in
Hawaii that survives as feral escapes from earlier periods of commercial cultivation (DeJoode & Wendel, 1992),
and there are indigenous and feral populations of G. hirsutum in Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands
(Wozniak & Martinez, 2011). These cottons are often found in abandoned clearings, waste areas, and edges of
villages (Wendel et al., 1992) but no information was found to show that it has the ability to outcompete or
displace native plants or agriculturally important resources. Francis (n.d) states that wild G. hirsutum competes
well with weeds and grasses in its native tropical habitats; however, this grows in areas where it is not likely to
have any effect on agriculturally important natural resources.
(I04) Competition with plants – Certainty documentation
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The baseline certainty is: High
The references used to determine this rating includes material from peer reviewed articles, University and
Forestry document, and an Australian G. hirsutum weed risk study. The reliability and applicability of these
sources are listed below:

z
z

z
z

z
z

z

DeJoode & Wendel, 1992: Very high reliabilityHigh applicability.
Wendel et al., 1992: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Rogers, et al., 2007: Moderate reliability, Moderate applicability. (There is no primary data to provide
support for the conclusions in this literature with regards to this question so reliability was lowered).
Eastick, 2002: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
Addison et al., 2007: High reliabilityModerate applicability. (Applicability lowered as this statement in
the literature is a conclusion based on indirect data from observations that did not directly measure
competitive ability).
Wozniak & Martinez, 2011: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability.
Francis, n.d.: Moderate reliabilityHigh applicability. (There is no primary data to provide support for the
conclusions in this literature with regards to this question so reliability was lowered).
Eastick & Hearnden, 2006: High reliabilityHigh applicability.
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(I05) Hydrology
Baseline risk

Negligible

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

Negligible

(I05) Hydrology – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible
Due to the biology of the plant and it's introduced or native habitats G. hirsutum is not likely to cause a
detrimental change in hydrology. I found no peer reviewed, published information to date about the effect
of G. hirsutum on hydrology.
(I05) Hydrology – Certainty documentation

The baseline certainty is: High

Due to the biology of the plant and it's introduced or native habitats G. hirsutum is not likely to cause a
detrimental change in hydrology. I found no peer reviewed, published information to date about the effect
of G. hirsutum on hydrology.

(I06) Soil quality
Baseline risk

Negligible

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

Negligible

(I06) Soil quality – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible
Due to the biology of the plant and it's introduced or native habitats G. hirsutum is not likely to cause a
detrimental change in soil quality. I found no peer reviewed, published information to date about the effect
of G. hirsutum on soil quality.

The baseline certainty is: High
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(I06) Soil quality – Certainty documentation

Due to the biology of the plant and it's introduced or native habitats G. hirsutum is not likely to cause a
detrimental change in soil quality. I found no peer reviewed, published information to date about the effect
of G. hirsutum on soil quality.

(I07) Fire regime

Baseline risk
Baseline certainty

Negligible

GE risk

Very high

High

GE certainty

Negligible
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(I07) Fire regime – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible

Due to the biology of the plant and it's introduced or native habitats G. hirsutum is not likely to cause a
detrimental change in fire regime. I found no peer reviewed, published information to date about the effect
of G. hirsutum on fire regime.
(I07) Fire regime – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High
Due to the biology of the plant and it's introduced or native habitats G. hirsutum is not likely to cause a
detrimental change in fire regime. I found no peer reviewed, published information to date about the effect
of G. hirsutum on fire regime.

(I08) Physical obstructions
Baseline risk

Negligible

GE risk

Very high

Baseline certainty

High

GE certainty

Negligible

(I08) Physical obstructions – Risk documentation

The baseline risk is: Negligible
The average density of volunteer plants along a G. hirsutum transport roadway was 0.089 plants km¯1 of road, a
very low density given the quantity of cottonseed transported along these roads since 1989 (Addison et al.,
2007). No evidence was found of naturalization or secondary spread from volunteers (Addison et al., 2007).
Given this low density and lack of spread it is unlikely that G. hirsutum in unmanaged environments would be
able to cause physical obstructions.
Due to the biology of the plant and it's introduced or native habitats G. hirsutum is not likely to cause a physical
obstructions. I found no references or published record of G. hirsutum growing in a manner such as to affect
physical movement of people, animals, vehicles, or water.
(I08) Physical obstructions – Certainty documentation
The baseline certainty is: High
The reference used to determine this rating includes material from a peer reviewed journal article. The
reliability and applicability of these sources are listed below:
z

Addison et al., 2007: High reliabilityHigh applicability.

Baseline risk
Baseline certainty
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(I09) Other impact weediness traits

Negligible

GE risk

Very high

High

GE certainty

Negligible

(I09) Other impact weediness traits – Risk documentation
The baseline risk is: Negligible

Baseline: High
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(I09) Other impact weediness traits – Certainty documentation

Impact risk summary

The baseline impact risk for G. hirsutum is negligible.
Where naturalized or feral cotton populations have established such as Puerto Rico, U.S. Virgin Islands, Hawaii,
and South Florida, they are not documented to threaten agricultural productivity or quality. The small surviving
populations of G. hirsutum in Hawaii are casual naturalized escapes from past agricultural environments in
an optimal growing environment. No references or documentation that they pose a weed risk or threaten
agricultural productivity were found. The only documented native populations of G. hirsutum in the
continental United States are in south Florida and are listed as endangered in the USDA PLANTS Database with
no information to support that it has the ability to outcompete or displace other plants. There are indigenous
and feral populations of G. hirsutum in Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands which are often found in
abandoned clearings, waste areas, and edges of villages, but no information was found to show that it has the
ability to outcompete or displace native plants. G. hirsutum is a known poor competitor with other plants
(Rogers, et al., 2007) and does not display climbing, smothering, or parasitic growth habits which would greatly
increase its ability to compete with other plants in an unmanaged setting.
G. hirsutum has negligible risk with respect to its ability to impact hydrology, fire regime, soil quality, and create
physical obstructions. The only nonnegligible risk was the potential for harm to beneficial organisms. Gossypol

is a chemical occurring in glanded cotton varieties and exhibits antibiosis to many pests, including the cotton
aphid. Gossypol contained in cotton seed is harmful to monogastrics such as chickens and swine as well as
young ruminants; however, this chemical is usually rendered harmless during feed production methods
although may retain minute amounts to which pigs and chickens are sensitive.

Impact certainty summary
The baseline impact certainty for G. hirsutum is high.
The baseline impact certainty rating is high due to the large amount of literature and biology documents
concerning G. hirsutum and the consensus of this knowledge on general conclusions drawn from several
publications spanning over nine decades of research.

Overall summary
Risk summary
The overall baseline risk of G. hirsutum as a weed in the United States is negligible.
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In the continental U.S. the only areas with native wild G. hirsutum populations are in South Florida below 29 ° N
latitude . These small native populations are listed as endangered and do not display invasive or weedy
characteristics. The risk of G. hirsutum becoming weedy in areas above 29 ° N latitude (which encompasses the
entirety of the Continental United States with the exception of a small portion of South Florida) is negligible as
G. hirsutum is cultivated as an annual and the biology of the plant does not support it persisting in the
environment in it's perennial form with the colder temperatures found above 29 ° N latitude . G. hirsutum is
highly domesticated, and has been grown in the continental U.S for over 200 years without feral or self
sustaining populations recorded as escapes from that cultivation.
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Below 29 ° N latitude in areas such as South Florida, Hawaii, the U.S. Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico the risk is
greater due to optimal temperature and daylight growing conditions, the presence of sexually compatible wild
relatives and the presence of native, naturalized and feral populations of G. hirsutum. Although the risk is
greater, it remains negligible. Even in these areas below 29 ° N latitude where G. hirsutum is growing as feral
escapes or wild it is not considered a weedy plant. The literature shows that cotton may establish as volunteer
populations in disturbed habitats with increased nutrition and water availability as long as appropriate
temperature requirements are met. However, even for plants that do manage to establish as volunteers in such
habitats the data supports that the populations do not spread and generally decline over time.

Certainty summary
The baseline certainty rating is high due to the large amount of literature and biology documents concerning G.
hirsutum and the consensus of this knowledge on general conclusions drawn from several publications and
recorded agricultural data spanning over nine decades of research.
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A. Distribution of 954 categorized datapoints for perennial forms of G. hirsutum in Mesoamerica and the
Caribbean ‘truly wild’ (TWC) specimens/populations are represented by red dots, ‘wild/feral’ by purple
dots, ‘feral’ (disturbed habitats) by blue dots, ‘cultivated’ by brown triangles, and unclassified plants by
grey triangles.

B. Climate model for distribution of both cultivated and spontaneous G. hirsutum in Mesoamerica and
the Caribbean (complete set as presented in Figure 1A). Climate suitability is indicated by background
color from unfavorable (no color) to marginal (dark green) or increasingly favorable (light green and
warmer colors).
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C. Localization of the populations from categories TWC and ‘wild/feral’ and climate model for TWC
populations. Red dots represent the datapoints used for the distribution model (TWC populations),
whereas purple dots represent ‘wild/feral’ populations of uncertain status (truly or secondarily wild).
Climate suitability is indicated as in Fig. 1B. Three dotted frames refer to map limits as magnified in
Figure 2.
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G. hirsutum commercially grown in the U.S. in 2012

Distribution and climate model of perennial forms of G. hirsutum in Puerto Rico and Florida.
1)

‘truly wild’ (TWC) specimens/populations are represented by red dots.
2)

‘wild/feral’ by purple dots.

Maps from: d’Eeckenbrugge & Lacape, 2014.
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Wild and feral G. hirsutum in Puerto Rico

D

Wild G. hirsutum in Florida.

